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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN. 23, 1919
·'DR. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is all. that It IS claimed to be and I will
always keep it in the house as it is all that I
need for my children, and grown folks as well.
I do not hesitate to recommend Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin to my friends."
(From
a letter to Dr. Caldwell written
bY)Mn. EIther Porter Harrelson, George.town, S. C.
ha:�:�':�no�u�:�'es�'h:;e �:�y:�,� ;ah.�
;1·····
·· ··,,·..···················· ·· ·"'···..· " "" " -,,;
foul' years, and is known to most of
A b
'
the people in this section as a cracker- usiness that can t
jack restaurant man and baker, will
be interested to learn of his departure
yesterday for Johnson City, Tenn., •
d
. . 'tto engage i'n a similar business. � stan competItIon wonJohnson City io Mr. Salyer's hometown. He wus born there and livedther-e till he was thirteen years of =- stand WI'thout It..age. Since then he has been shifting, ..
and four years ngo he came to States-
�bore, having been in the army at Ft.Screven. He engaged in the bakerybushlCsa first, then opened n rcstau- B 'D •rant. This was in company with Mr. � I UDlfl.aes aIr"�'/·S������\�;�:r::;�td:��I��,<:: .., ,yer's interest.
�THANK FRIENDS WHO AIDED.We wish to expresa our thanks pub­licly to those friends who contributed
so generously after the 108s of our iUy""""IYW"""IYWy"MNWMIYWMIYWy,,MNW....fY,W....MN......YtfV'rj
home and furniture by tire on Dec.
3rd, 1918. Every kind act bestowed
on us will always be remembered.
Mr. and Ml"lI. J. N. Waters-
MISSIONARY CENTENARY
GROUP MEET AT BROOKLET
METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, the pastor of
the Mk>thodist church, will preach
next Sunday both morning and eve­
ning, and is very anxious to have all
member. of the church attend. The
public ii most cordially invited.
DELEGATIONS FROM A NUMBER
OF CHURCHES TO MEET ON
THE FIFTH OF ,FEBRUARY.
,F BAPTIST CHURCH_
At the 11 :00 o'clock service at the
Baptist church, Roy. A. J. Kro_;linger
will preach 'on the subject of "God's
Use of Life's Broken Things." At the
7 :30 evening service the subjeej, of
the sermon will be, IfA Tragedy of
Two Worlds."
The Sunday-school at 10 a. m.
A cordial invitation is extended to
the public to attend all these serv­
ices.
The District Missionary Centenary
Group meeting for the section em­
brncing Brooklet, Eureka and States­
boro charges, will meet at Brooklet
February 5th. The meeting .. ill con­
vene at 10 :30 o'clock, with lunch at
1 :00 p ..... , and reconvening at 2 :00
nnd continuing until 4':30.
The purpose of tlris meeting is to
inspire and traln Centenary leaders
for the distl'i"1; campaign and local
churches, to give the general ll}ans
and purposes of the Missionary Cen­
tenary, and to fully explsin the "Ef­
ticiency Program" as contained in
the Centenary budget for $35,000,-
000.
The personnel of this meeting will
be the presiding elder, the Centenary
committee for the district, the pas-
I tors of the churches in this group,the lay lenders, the president of the\Vornun's Missionary Societies, rep­
resente tives from the Sunday-schools,
Epworth Leagues, and other repre­
sentative persons who may be invited.
In next wee's issue of this paper
will be given the entire program and
those who shull take part in it.
,
\
Dr. Caldwell's. '
Syrup Pepsin
Tbe Perfect Laxative
Year. of Practical Experience Enables
Me to Guarantee a Satisfactory
Job of Repairing.
Satisfaction or No Pay.
Stopping at Rountree HotelBunce', DAiry sell. clean milk ..
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 ets. (I.:.:�) $1.00
SALYER RETURNS HOME
TO ENGAGE IN BUSINESS
A mild, pleasant-tasting combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin that acts easily and
naturally. Children like it and take it willing­
ly. A trial bottle can be obtained by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois.
HOMER V. WARNOCK.
•
CARD OF THANKS.
was held. The aervicos were conduct­
ed by Elder R, H. Kennedy, and were ANOTHER ADVANCE FOR
very impressive. The pall bearers STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
were Messrs!. John Green, Horace
Smith, Hardy Holl"nd, Jul,n Zetter- Now 0 .. Equality With Other Accred-
ower, George P�4TTish a!ld Goody De-I ited Schoob.kle. [n his denth Bulloch county sac-rifices one of her noblest yc.ung me!} It will be a matter of pride to the
for the ause of our country. people of Statesboro to learn that
Statesboro High School has made an­
other advance forward, and now
stands on an exact equBlity with oth­
or southcJ'n accredited schools.
Last year the school WIlS advanced
from " Grade 1 to a Grade II high
school. Prof. Monts, the principal,
did not let the matter stop with that,
and has just been notified that the
school has been given another advance
in its rating, which places it along
with �II the other four-�ar high
_On Friday morning, Jan. 17, at
Hoboken, N. J., Homer V. Warnock
died after a brief illness of influenza
,and pncumoni.,. He was a mem1;>er
.,f the medical corps of the army, and
"Was taken seriously sick on board the
U. S. Hospital Ship Gen. R. N.
-O'Reilly, where he remained for four
,clays. He was then transferred to an
:army hospital the day before he died.
The deceased wus a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Warnock, and is survived
by his father and mother, six broth­
..,r8 and three sisters. The brothers
'are Messrs. J. W., C. A., P. D., S. F.,
E. R, and R''T. Warnock, and the sis­
ters are Mrs J. L. Mikell and Misses
Esther and Janie Warnock.
Be had recently gt'aduated from
Mercer University, 'Macon, Ga., and
was pursuing n medical cou:-se when
he entered the service of his country,
The interment was in Lower Lotts
Creek church cemetery, and the large
.,rowd of friends arod relatives and
the beautiful flornl offerings bore
evidence of the esteem in which he
SELLS CLEAN MILK
Bunce', Dairy lell, clean milk ..
STILSON NEWS,.
Mr. J. M. Cowan, of )It. Mourne,
N, C., spent a few days with his sis­
ter, Mrs. W. H. Newton. He left-on
Tue.d�y for Macon.
Miss Jennie Kelly, of Mt. Mourne,
N. C., is spending the week with her
friend, Miss Ruth Newton.
llessrs. Julian Brannen, Ffub,ert
Lee, Alfred Strickland and Darrell schools in the stste.
Newton, and Misses Winnie Lee, Jen­
nie Kelly, and Ruth Newton motored
to Brooklet Friday evening and were We wish to thank our many friends
the guests of the Misses Simmons. for their kindness and sympathy ex'-
Miss Ruth Newton entertained a tended to us in the sad loss of our
few of her frionds Wednesday
eve-I
beloved son a nd brother.
ning in honor of her guosts, Miss Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Warn9ck
Jennie Kelly and Mr. J. M. Cowan. and Family.
THE UP.TO·T1MES WAY
of repairin. Sbo�. doublet their
••"ieeability and cut. the ahoe
cod i. half. Our m.chine. will
make your old .boe. eood enoulb
to wear o. New Yea .. and for a
10DI time afterward, if you will
let UI ba ...e tbcm. New Y-ea ..
brinl' • atrona nece"ity for
economy wbere ...er po"ible. Our
.hoe repairing it a hilf help in
that direction.
J. H. ED�ARCS SHOE SHOP
Shop in Cone Building 12 N. Main St.
MRS. BRETT ENTERTAINS.
Mrs. J. H. Brett very delightfully
entertained the Suitsus Club at her
home on South Main Prid,. y ... fter­
noon. The home was very bright
and attractive, notwithstanding the
gloomy weather on the outside. After
a vel·y pleasnnt hour spent in sewing
und ell-otting, u delicious sweet course
wns served.
.
-- ...--
Bunce's Dairy sells clean milk ..
Blit'ch-Parrish Co.
Take Your Dollars Into Your Confidence
Give Them a Chance
AT THIS TIME OF HIGH PRICES Y06R DOLLARS WILL FALL SHORT OF THEIR VALUE UNLESS WISELYREAL
USED WHERE PRICES GIVEN_WILL OVERBALANCE THE SCALE. , -.
WE ARE GOING TO CONTINUE TO SELL FOR THE CASH EVERY ARTICLE AT VERY REDUCED PRICES.
/
40-inch Sea Island, per "Yard 20c
Tupelo and cream CheViott, per yd 22c
Best Outings, per yard 25c
All Ready-toWear-Men's Suits, Boy's
Suits, Ladies' Suits;·- Coats and Dresses at
a3 1-3 off for cash.
I
I
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
REDUCED TO THE LIMIT.
I
The .Day I!f Low Price Giving Spells Cash
OUR MOTTO F9R THE FUTURE WILL BEAR IT OUT. UNTIL THE COTTON SITUATION CLEARS UP AND 1918 AC.
CO'UNTS ARE PAID WE WILL NOT B� ABLE TO ADVANCE MERCHANDISE ON FALL T!ME. THEREFORE, CLOSEST
POSSIPLE PRICES FOR CASH.
/
,
BULLOC 1-1 rI'llVIES
AND STATESBORO NE"W'S
hlloc" 'r,m••, E.tabli.be" Jui7, 1892 } C rei tecl Jaaua- 2'" IBn.!f:..�"..hol'O New., Ed'b Marcia. 1900. 0"'0 I D. ., .. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 30, 1919. VOL. 27--f10...
of 8J1nies o.f oC'Cupation of moderate
iiizc, compared with what we now
have, but of the highest discipline nT,d
e,fficiency, which will discharge our
dut7 and safeguard British interests
during the period which must elapse
before the orclinul'Y peace t.ime volun­
teer army can be ,created.
"The pav of the annies of OC('lJlH'.
tion must be substantially advanced,
white the present uJ'mies wil1 be con·
tinued to be demobilized ns quickly
us p098ible."
WILL RETAIN ARMIES� CARTLEDGE KILLS LU,C� SENATOR SMITH URGES I All CASUALTIES ARE iI SOLOIERS:ABROAD IIOBJECTORS" BEING .
TO, ENfORCE URMS ON PUBLIC HIGHWAY fOOD CROP FOR SOUTH' NOW CHECKED UP ,NVOLVED IN CRIMES FREED: TWO REFUSE
MEN HAD HAD TROUBLE A YEAF.. WAR DEPARTMENT IS INVESTI-
PAY OF THE ARMIES OF OCCU-
. CR TWO PREVIOUS OVER MAT- SALVATION Of THE FARMER is T TiME OF REPORT, ON 'THE GATING REPORTS OF CRIME
PATION ARE TO BE SUBSTAN-
TERS CONCERNING CROP
.. ,
THAT HE SHALL MAKE COT- 19TH INST., THERE WERE IN AND DISORDER,.
T1ALLY ADVANCED. TON HIS SURPLUS CROP.
FRENCH HOSPITALS 105,753. Washingtoll, Jan. 27.-0fticilll in-George Cartledge, a white man �{
London, Jan. 26.-Anticipstillg an about 4[; years of age, shot and in- Thut the Iat-mers of the South Washi'nt:ton, .Inu. 26.-Adv-ices that
formation will be sought by the war
have reached the War Bepartrnent department concerning 1 eports in the.announcement to be made Thursday stantly killed 'John Lucus, ag�d ..bout must raise this year an abundant sup- 31lOW that 011 January 19 lhere were Paris newspapers that American sol-
b, a confer.ence of Sir Eric Geddes, so YCtWS, in the public roud lour miles ply of food crops and forage to sus- lv5,753 Amcri an soldiers in hospi- diers have been involved in a crime
former First Lord of the Admiralty; f'rom Metter last Sunday af ternoon. taiu themselves and make their cot- tals ill France. Of this tote l 72,642 wave. Secretary Bakel' said today
Pield Marshal Haig und Major Gen, The weapon used was a double- ton a surplus crop in u greater meas- were cases of disease unci ;]3,111 of lhe situution pictured in the papers
Henrj' H. Wilson, c·hief of the Gen- barrel shotgun. After firing tho shot ure than ever before, is the warning
wounds Or other injuries. seemed incredible and that official re-
<,
� eral Stuff of the British Army, now which ended Lucas' lif C tI
tgel
'I' \0 deaths in France 1"01' the pre- ports f'rom France made no mention
,
I h�
r e, u:- er sounded by
s.enator
Hoke Smith in a ceding week numbered 561, or'whom of the muttur.meeting in Purls, a statement issued nrnve on down t. e rO�H..I. His wife
was with him at the time. A few min- statement telegraphed here from the 280 died of disease and 281 or inj u- The American expeditionary forceby the Wm· Department tonight an-
utas later she drove back alone city of Wushlug ton. ries received in net ion pricr to Nov. has muintained ill Pur-is since Ameri-lIo.nces:
'At lust accounts Cmtledge had no 'I'he senator says: ll, 1918. can troops began ·to uppenr in that"The proposals of the conference
been rpprehended. HI have �en a story going through The total number of hospital cases city on leave or otherwise, a provost"'rill make sure thut we have in every 1fT J"
t.keuter of the war sufficient forces The cause of the shooting is under- the press which is calc lila ted to en- in Ft-nuce is steudily decreasing. For guarc
0 nu Itnry I po
Ice to Rid the
<luring the present year to sec that stood to have" been a dispute a year courage. planting' a large acreage in
the week ending Ju nuary 2, t.here jj reneh police in hnndline incidents in
we nre not robbed of OUi' victories, 01' more ago. Lucas had rent. some cotton this year, and 1 urn constl�ain- were mo re than 120,000 hospital w!lic'h Amer-ican troops were involved.
and the Gennans and their confeder- land adjoining Cartledge's, and it is ed to WUJ'n the f'nrrners against such a cases OVCl' there,
It was snid nt the department that
d d h C IF b f 1 h Cable udvices Irom Gen. Pershing distrurbunccs of 11 mjnor ch:JrnctcrAtea will be made to execute faithfully �n er� t Dt art edge had gone cOUl·�e. '01''' num e.· 0 years _ ave
nd punctually the conditions not mto hlB field for some purpose and studied car,cfully cotton nmrkets and
show that the long �nd tedious check WCI'C to be expected where mony men
l h I·, h' I d h t 1 Id t I I k of battle cllsualty reports has been Ilre freed fo.· the momcment from.nlv of the armistice but the treaty of I .wns ad orr oreu lin out. There "ve one w a cou .0 le peep•
I ,- b d bl II th k t f h I f completed by the central records cl9se militury "ustraint, but since thepeace when thot i. signed, and the:/ "'" veeR a Dod between them a e ma.· e's open 'or t e sa eo·
will also enable us to discharge our .. i,!' e the..
" cot 011. .1 ul'ge the furmers. to plar.t omce in' France. IndividuBI iuentifi· figures given by the 1�I'el1ch pnpers in·
.wn duty toward our aBies and those Lucus is understood to. have been a foodstuffs and prepare to rUlse meat,
cations reSUlting from the identifica- dicnted a most serious situation, Ii de-
d..,.,ndent upon us. native of South Carolina, though he The p.:ob"bilities are t.htlt there will tiOll of missing men, 01' from the tailed repo.t will be asl<ed of General
"It must be cleal'l.,. understood," had at one time lived at Wauchula, bo " b'g demand for f.oodstuffs ne:lt triple check of all organizations and Pershing.
the Btatement continues "that ",hile Fla. It is said that he killed a mall year. In lIny e'·.nt, .f the funners hospital records a"e
to be expected Officers here said thllt if the situ-
Grellt Britain is pl'epar�d to do her whil� Ii.ing the1'e.
'
!'aise their foodstuffs they ca'n live nt .1I:d will be promptly reported. A ation wus in fl\C 8S g"ave as the Paris
..baT of the work still to be done she I home and feed the balanee of our seL�
W"r Department stntement today papers indicated, undoubtedly the
,
IISON" BIRD HAS SCHEME f ...)\·�·�t' American officials ill Paris were fullywill not be coked to do more than her Ion. , "::r'l I' t f tJ I d' d . advised a.HI already hud ."e •.ted.hllre and that the United States, "A small cotton c!'op will bring. 'e IS �. .o'e W 10 ,'? .111 ac- �
.France and Ita1y wil1 act with her in WHICH BEATS HIGH FINANCE �orc
money thr It it IUI'gc crop. The
I
l.IU'U '
�t'd l'ccClvcd ret'lOus IIlJUl'1eS 8S
themselves to con-ect it.
m�_ntnini'ng ·the 'common interests panting' of n small crop wi1! help t:dte l·epor e . to t.he fumilieH of omccrs PHri�, Jun. 27.-Thirty-roul' mur-
and, securing the advBntages gaiped �8re of the pl'ic� of the cotton still ;lnd sol�lers mul the �rmjH 5tlol�ds com· ders, 221) day und "night Hssaults llnd
torether "ONE NIGHT'S OPERATION NET- .n the south for sale. It is necessary pleto.
In the mennllnle the Wa.· De-
nru'!.'Iy [;00 serious fights due to Amer-
"F thO G t B· .,� "I this vear for the protection of the partmenls is cagagcd upon a checkur er, rea ntalll s SpOCIn TED !-11M $191, AND HE HELD . h .. h ican soldiers, occurred in the depart-
obligations in meil;'tllining the Indian IT FOR NEARLY A DAY. farm.ers and all other southern inter-
of t e orlffmnl, records sent for t e ment of the Seine during the month
Empire and the wide regions which ests that everything possible be raised purpo:e from F rIl�ce .;�l order to r:- of December, suys the Mlltin today,
we now hold in the Middle E..t, as
"Son" Bird, .. negro luu about 14 on the farms except cotton, and that port. olh to the faml.• es und to t e reverting to the subjeci of the reor-
.,.,Iell 8S the part played by the Royal years
of age, has a seneme for making cotton should be made a surplus crop, publ�c, .�S a. matter of record and. np- ganizution of the Amedcnn police in
Na\'y. have been taken into consider- money whiSh beats the get�rich-quick the sale of which both us to price and pl'eelatlon, the men who have .rece.v.ed Paris. The reinfo"cement of the po-
f' t' h t th t h . plans and all high finance too far to the time of sule C!lll be controlled by (and recovered from) relatively m-
ahlOl�.llnb comJlli Illg
W!J n s ale
even be compar�ble. the farmeJ's." significant injuries on the battle field. lice eonthlgent han been demanded by
'i o� u e. . "Son" tried his pilln last Saturday This warning by Senator Hoke "There is now on ita way by cou- by Brigadier Cenel·,,1 Wm. W. Harts,1.he tdsk to be undertaken IS thel'e-
night, and it netted him $191 in pure Smith comes just at the time when I:ier a list of mon who before the
the newspuper assorts, und with the
fore the forma.tion and main tea nee flew organization ef-rected police oper-United States currency-bills ranging speculative short sellers nrc engaged signing of the armistice were wou"nd- utions hnve becH C'�lTieu out on afrom $1'5 'to $20'6. And he got by in 1\ most aggressive and determined ed in (otion unrl al'o still in hospitvls
with it all right for nearly II day- campaign to beat down the price of in France or England. This list will
wholesale sellle, especilllly in the
till Mr. Hosea Clurk, who had been the future mRfket and the spot'cot- be of service in enabling the Adjutant
Mont Ma.·tre section, resulting in the
the loser' by his scheme, got to work ton.. 'rhcy are circulatihg a propa- Gegerul to furnish prompt and defi ala'cst of many Arnm'ican deserters.
nnd recovered part of the cuneney gal)da thnt the farmers are p1anning nite infolmation as to the ,",dfnre of
The American police in Paris had
::!.ntl landed "Son" in jail. a big cotton acreage, when the faot is mcn rcg:..rding whom inquiries have I}reviously
been chiefly recruited, the
The plan was a simple one. The tha..t every agency of opinion is act. been made by relatives nnd fJ'icnns in
t.fatin points out, among AmeriCJ;fI of-
young financier simply wait�d till Mr. ively at work in the opposite direc- this count'ry."
ficerR and soldiers who had been
GJu.rk had c10sed his grocery store tion. _____e_--
wounded. Theit·,main duty was to
fbout midnight SaturdRY night, le!.'.V'"" )f you have not secured your ticket give informntioll to American 801- tury of wal"s action AS "micchievoue,
iug all his clay's cash sales and collee- FARMERS WARNED NOT
.for the next Lyceum attraction, yon diel's in the streets und to regulate unwise, unpatriotic, un-American an.
. .
h 'I I
had better do so tit once; only very trifling offellses ulld carry out night destructive to the momle of ev.-tlOns m t e .nfe and .t un ocked.
tl
TO OVERPLANT COTTON few left. Miss Buckley in "The Shep- -
was eas1 for "Son" to break out a herd of the nill.," court house, Mon· I). trois. The mujority of the mem- person wearing the uniform of the
window in the rear 2nd let himself Washington, Jan. 27.-Farmers of
herd of the Hills," Thursduy ni�ht, bers of this .Wrce, however, were not United States Army," and declarei
'h Th Februa:-y 6, court house_-Ild.. capau'Je of dealing with serious erimes it "pluced a premium on BIllekeri_,II. t e, stqre. en it ",:,as easy to the south are advised, in a statement adds the newspaper, which cite. the cowa.dice and maudlin sentimental.h?lp,hllDself to the �191. In cash. ne issued by the department of Dgricul- LYECUM�: ATTRACTION December statistics as proving effi- ity."(lido t bother Iln� silve'r nor �llecks, ture, that" it would be wise to adjust
_
If cienc7 of such policing.but he .tuffed h,s pockets WIth the cotton acreage this yea.- so as to have - Another of the Paris newslmpers
.
I --LOR 0 SING S;.':l'eeD backs. .' . available sufficient land to produce fOR JFEBRUARY SIXTH the lntranoigennt, welcomes th" rein- FAMOUS CO E, ERARMENIANS DIE BY THOUSANDS
.
Early Sunda1 �,ornlllg Mr. Clark enough foocl .nd feed for their fa1\l' j forcements of the American policeDAILY WHILE CA.LLING UPON dIscovered that hIS place had been ilies and live stock. servic'e in these days when it says at- HERE TOMORROW NIGHICHRISTIANS FOR HELP. entel'ed and his cash tllken. Then he "If industrial conditions in all the MISS BUCKLEY WILL APPEAR IN tacks by armed men were becoming i
• began to look distresaed und put his cotton-consumi.,g countr.·e' do "Ot THAT MOST PLEASING PLAY, ,·L. A.. Cooper, Southern Divisional sleuth-cap on. In the afternoon he reach normal, and if the i�dustry is "SHEPEHRD OF THE HILLS: very common and jewelry stores wereDirector of the AmericM Committee was stationed at the Central depot not",estored, the consumption of cot- The public spirited people of �e�;�g s�;::t�d in full d�ylight on thefor relief in the Ncar East, who hm when the train was passing through ton will be substantially less than pre- Statesboro will take delight in sup- "For it must be said," says the In­
just returned from u. kip in the state� en route to/Dover, and he espied �n war average requirements," said the porting the lyacum course which har tranaigcant, "and our fdends of the Williams' Colored Singers will pre­
at tbe South, suid: innocent-enough looking negro boy statement. "With practically com- �een provided for Statesborojfor tw( United States deplore the fact like sent to the people of Statesboro, at
"Owing to the fact that there hD'
2_bout to �et d1i the train. It was this plete restoration, cotton consumptfon reasons: Because of the class of en· ourselves, that the audaci�y of some the courthouse, lin entertainmetll; ell.
beon nn inCTease of influen ... ill th,
"Son" B.rd
.. \ Somethln�. about the may-well be expected to equal the nor- tertainmenta which are being broughl of their 'bad lots' has grbwn marve; tirelV' unique in that the personnelllf
Southern Stntes, the wmpaign for negro
seemed to s!,,,ak Ight out to
I mal of pre-war times on account of and' also because of the objed fo. lously since the armistice." the organization is entirely of color�
thirty million dollars for the relie!
Mr. Clark and'tell. him that he was t the present shortvge of cotton goods which it was arranged, the ,.ayment of The Intransigeant adds tllat th� people, '\lld that .their entertainment
of the stm-ving thousando of the Near
the b07 wl!,o had h.s money, and .ct-I in various countries. The economies the indebtedness incurred in the pur- bar of M'axlm's has been olosed to 0[- consists largely of negro songs an.
Esst has been temporarily postponed ing
on the impulse, he seized him with, which the people of Europe must ('hase of the piano which is left in the ficers, American, French and others, dialects.
I in many counties.
U t�rnlpin's grip. Ho held on tin the' prllctice fo.· Bome years to come must court house for public occasions. because aecording to tbe prefecture The organization is being endoraei
"If the people of America could
tram had passed, then he asked the
I
be considered." • --:rhe second entertainment of the of police, of violatiors agslnst the as high class in every respeci, and ...'picture to i.hemsely"" a community boy about his money. True to life, Average requirements outside the present course is announced for the liquor selling regulations and not appeared at ffioDn7 of the leading .iti..
suffering from the worst known epi-
"Son" at first was inllocent, but he United States were given as 13010 - evening of Thursday Feb'rnary 6th "owing to widely rumor(d incidents." lhl'oughout the country. Williaa
demic of influcnm, with thousnnds or
soon wilted· an? �eg�n the "shell 'Ou�": 000 bales; domestic requirements, 6:. when MiDS Merlyn B�ckIOY will pre: These rumo ...
,
tl.e newspaper ndds, James, who is helld of the colore4
people dying from that disease and money fro,,!, h.s m�.de �?ckets In.b.g. 600,000 buies. The American 1918 sent "The Shepherd of the Hills." It were to the effect that tI fight occur- school here and who has the esteea" from starvation with very Jittle food rolls. He shellell out, $154 ng_ht: crop is estimated at 11,700,000 bales. is said of her that ML.s Buckley never red in t�e b�r in which American of- of the best citizrns both white and
8nd lellS' lDedical aid in the whole on the streets, then went to hIS home, After domestic consumption req-uire- does things by h",1ves' she puts her ficers took part, some of the rep-OTt. black, has made �rrangements for the
country, they could have 80me idea
and made his mother "shell out" $20! ments are taken care of, there will whole :..oul ::nd st!'o' gti, in�o any task having it that one of the participant. presentation of the entert:linment ill
of- conditions in the NeElr East. In
more. At the c�lab?ose another fi',eri be an exportation surplus of 5,100,- she undert,kes, and when she decided was killed; another that a French of. the court house, and will have the 811-
some cities, the people t.re so deoo- WIIS.
concealed In Ius c1ot�es, besHles i 000 bales. Other producing countr.!!'s to add this beauti1ul story of the ficer had'been killed, while another sistance of the white people in per­
late and wenkened from continued
a t.cket to Savannah �hlCh he rod have an estimated surplus of about Ozarka to her repertoil'e she visited version WBS that two Americans had fecting the necessary arrangement.
...ant that they are unable to bury
been p;evented from usmg, _The rUII- 3,180,000 bales, "",king total present the sce:lCS of its inception, lived with been killed., for t'king CAre of the crowd'tomor-
their deNd, and as man7 die each
road ticket was conve�ted lOtO c�sh surplus, stock for t.he world about the people who were the real atmos- The recent theft of Iln automohile row evening. A line will be drawn
night from stal-vntiOlt, they are car· �nd apphed to. the cred.t of the �,s-,- 8,280,000 bales, against 13,010,000 phere and color. add.ed to a long list of such thefts is through the court house, one aide be-
l'ied out and their bodies laid on the IIlg ,\011, brmglOg the tots! recovered bales in requirelllents. The apparent She made her home in the same attributed by the Intransigeant to "two ing reserved for whites and tlie other
streets to be pfeked UI' nnd loaded on up
to .$181. The boy could lIot aCk deficit, therefor�, �s 4,730,000 bale3, house occupied by Harold Bell Wright Americand who were moking a ppec- for colored. As they come in the
push c"rts and damped in the nearest
count for the b.lance,rbut Mr. Cl r the department's stntement says, but while writing the story_ She met and ialty of this kind of crime, driving hOllse they will be directed to thetr
l'i.ver. ;vas glad to get hack even that much from this gross $mount should be d.e- conversed with "Old Mat" �nd "Aunt an automobile of their own and in proper places, and order will be mBin-
"Dr Henry Riggs, just as he was'
of h.is mo.ney:
h'
.
d
ducted the carry-over at the end of Moil),," nnd elljoyed som;;' of the !at- taking in tow any Cllr whose owner w.ined throughout the entertain ent.preparing to sail from New York on . Blrd ,,:,,11 smg 18 song to the �u �e the 19J.8-19 season. Unless there is ter's bnlDus biscuits. had left it alor:e with the i",nition cut --=--c-
.. . . In iupenor court when court slts m k" .' k' NEa rehef ShlP for Armema and Syrl" , A '1 H' . -'1 .. th
a very mnr 'ed lOcrease In exports, Her days were spellt m herse bac out, the gasoline J;.Dnk closed and the, CESSARY 36 STATES.
b f
-
h PI"
. e I. now In lal awaltmg e th '11 b ' I bl 'd I th f " Id tr '1"recelved a ca Ie rom t at country h' ,
ere w. e a cOnSl( era e curry- .. es a ong . e D.mous 0 al, magneto isolated.
I
RATIFY DRY AMENDMENT
urging immediate help and telling of appl'Oac ,ng
teno.
over. Estimates of the carry-over and in rambles afoot to scenes tn,,,!e
conditions th.t al'e unprintable. The TO WARD OFF ILLNESS. are placed at 3,230,000 bnles. With a f mi!inr by the sl;ory-"Jim Lane'. 'o,jgmcnt in her heart as the Jines fix- Washington, Jan. 27.-'I'hirty-sl:a:'
people h..ve sut'fencl, during the pe- If yo are bloatcu, I ng-nid or l::l7.Y. C".!rry-over
oj� thnt amount, the appar- nbint" the old "Mnthe"s" place, the 'In themselves in her mind. What � stat�s, the necessury tilre&-Jour:.tbs
Tiod of the \'Iar, agon;es that were un- have "the blues," he",lnche..� palpita- ebnatlesd.eficit is reduced to 1,500,000 caves, the rivcr0te billo, the shee!, had certified to the st.ate departnumknown before to human beings and tion hiliousneSll. bad bre'th. gRS, cpn- pcotu·rcs, nnd every SPOt of interest. their ratifioaliOl of the federa PlIO-
a..e still sufTering and bting perse- 4ipation. or indigestion. vou will ioel Pointing out thut
the 1918 yiel< Whe'n she hod met and he""d from hibition amendment tod.y, and pne
euted on account of their u'llGhakahle "ettar in the morninI': if you 1"3ko "
W:lS greatly decreased by unfavernble their own lips tI,e story of theso peo- aration of a proclamation to make
f -th' CI' t' �l·tr. Th CI
.
ti8 weather, the department>. statement nle and h d obt:"I'ned a t u l'nsight the amendment efYeciive was ordered.a. m l.rIS 18". e trlS n Foley Catll1l1tic Tablet tonil.>:ht. Th;. ,. , a" I' e
people of America have a wonderful ;, 11 wholesome InxHtive and cleansi6:r said the same acreage this year, with into their lives, she eIlmbed uJ) to tho Certificat,i ns were received early in
opportllninty to make themselves the ,hYRic that act. without inconven- overage weather, would produce at rock where "Sammy" had her look· the day from Wisconsin,.North C�
n�ent" of Christ to an...er the prllY- "nee. f!"illing or nausea. Bulloch Drug
least 2,000,000 bales more than the out, and tllere learned the Jines. Tho tina, Utah and Kansas, the tter �
ers of these, peoPle for help.", Co.-adv. 1918 crop. beaut., of the surroundinl's found irog; the t Ittr·s:. state to repo
RELlEF CAMPAIGN OEHRRED
ON ACCOUNT OF INFLUENZA
,
-
I
SENT TO PRISON FOR REFUSAL
TO SERVE, NOW WANT ,..
�TAY IN PRISON.
Leavenworth, Ka),s:, Jan. 27.-1'h.
release of 113 conscientious object­
ors, honorably discharged from the
service by War Department orden
was begun today at the disciplina",
barracks at Fort Leavenworth. T1J.
have refused to leave, saying it was
against their religious scruples .
The two men who refused to ae­
cept their liberty declared that suell
"would not be for the Glory of Ood."
Instructions have 'been asked fro..
Washington on their case.
The men were discharged in group.
of ten 0 nd were given their mileage,
the same as thllt given to discharged
combutauts, to the point of their 1.­
duotion in the service. The1 a_
I'eceived ft suit of civilian cloth..
}'rom the point of induction the me.
are free to go wherever the1 desire.
It was said some of the men had be- '
tween $400 and $500 awaiting'thea
in the form of back P"1 and allot­
ments. Their homes are in all part.
'
of the country. As the men drew UII
before the desk where the payment.
were made it was noted that none re­
fused hi. share of the money.
The tl"St rew to sign thei'r discharp
papers, scratched out the line b anile I.
the caption "signature of Boldier,"
l,nd substituted "child of God," the
OmCel'S thcrebftCl' inGisted that the
"signat.ul'e of soldiel'" line stand.
Pew of the men needed the hit.
provided upon ordel'S from the War
Depllrtment, us none ot them wore
tho uniforms of the Ullited States
after being drutted into the a�,.
They preferred today to wear home
the suits they used while in the dis­
ciplinnry barracks here,
--- ,
Topeka, Kans., Jail. 27.-A resoln­
Lion condemning tho action of Secre ..
tury Blll<er in o!'dering the release of
113 cdnscielltious objectors and de­
munding a Congl'essional investiga­
tion as to the "delinquency of the
War Depul'tmenL" wa� passed toda,.
by the lower House of the Kansas
legislature.
I
The resolution bra nded the 8ecre-�
WILL PRESENT AN ENTERTAIN­
MENT IN COURT 'HOUSE TO
WHICH PUBLIC IS INVITED.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN. 30,
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SUBSCRIBERS THROUGH OUR
8�NK WilL PLEASE G�ll �NO
I GET THEIR BONDS �T ONCE
Sf A ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
USE AIRPLANES
fOR POLAR SURVtY • ,I .
. �,
/ '
Oliver+s 'Clearance Sal
r, L " _ ••
' .... I J'
''CONTINUES' WITH BRIAT �AAG�INS
,
.
MEN'S SWEATERS
Clearance Price, 79c and $1.23
MEN'S FINE RIBBED
UNDERWEAR
Sold at $1.25
Clearance Price 79c each
MEN'S RIBBER UNION SUITS
Sold at $2,25
Clearance Price $1.45 Suit
"WILSON BROS." HOSE
Fine lisle thread. Sold at 50s.
Clearance Price, per pair 19c .
"WILSON BROS." SHIRTS
Very best made. All neat pat­
terns. Sold at $2.00 and $2.25.
Clearance Pr��e $1.65
"WILSON BROS." HOSE
Silk and tine lisle thread. Sold
at 75c. Clearance Price, per
pair 44c.
MEN'S HAN'DKERCHIEFS
Good quality, hemstitched.
Clearance Price 8 1-3c or three
for 25c.
MEN'S SHIRTS
Job lot of nine dozen, $1.21)
value. Clearance Price 69c.
FINKS AND CARHART
OVERALLS
Very best made. Clearance
PRICE EACH, $1.89
MEN'S CHAMBRAY WORK
SHIRTS
Heavy weight. Sold at $1.75.
Clearance Price $1.18.
r
"Black Cat" in black, tan,
white and gray, Sale price
69c.
PED PAIR, $1.8t
"WILSON BROS,"
For boys and
heavy ribbed.
MEN'S HATS 11
One job lot going!lt :;$1.89 to $3.98 .
MEN'S KID GLOVES
Dressed and Undressed. wu­
son Bros. make. Regular price
$3.50 and $4.00. .J
Clearance Price $2.29. 3
,LADlES' SHIRT WAISTS,:
Georgette and Crepe deChine.
$8.00 values going' at $5.98!
PAUL JONES MIDDIES
going at 89c.
LADIES' FINE SHIRT
WAISTS
$2.50 values at $1.69 h
We're Ollerstoclled
On lIfen's, WOlnen's and CfJi'dren's
Wearing Apparel
In order to clean up before February 10th
are offering tremendous reductions on
/tIen's Suits and
and Dresses, Children's Coats,
,,$weatp.rs. Dresses, Etc.
Since w� must unload these heavy stocks of winter
clothina our prices In numerous instances are less
than wholesale valuations. Here is a golden oppor­
tunity to save .
It's everyone's privilege, yours.
LADIES' LISLE THREAD
HOSE
Full-fashioned, 75c grade.
Sale price, per pair 44c.
,LADIES' ::::ILK HOSE LADIES' BOOTS
One lot of 77 pairs. $10.00 and
;;i12.5u seilers.
Clearance price $4.19 to $5.89.
SPECIAL! SPECIALII
ti,
Silk Drop Skirts. Assorte�
colors going at $2.98" I��
Great reduction on Americ�Jn
Lady Corsets. Also the Frq\.­
set, front lace corsets.
LADIES' SWEATERS I.
One lot, consisting of Middie
and Coat styles. Sold up to $6.
Clearance Price, each $2.98.
r++++++++++++++++++H":'H'+++H'+++++++++i SOLOI RS TO GfT GET SLOAN'S FOR IF'�AR OF PRUSSIA' MAY
! I have secu�������e���!� Bulloch and I CmRNMENT JOBS YOUR PAIN RELIEF I LSPlIT GERMAN RANKS
:j: Screven counties for a number of the best au- :!: CRISP BILL MAIUNG THEM ELlGI- You don't have to rub It in
'1_ tomobiles on the market. I WIll �e pleased to.j. BLE TO CL�SIFIED SERVICE to get quick, comfort-
:i: communicate with any who are In the market + TO BE TAKEN UP SOON, Ing relief
++ for a new car and will make it profitable to:j: Wa hington, Jun. 27.-It is bclicv-.
h h
.
t t d � ed the. House will soon pass a bill:j: t ose W 0 are In eres e .
'
I'
making soidievs who served in the war
:t I quote herewith prices on the cars which: against Germany eligible
to the classi-
+
tied government service without tak-
+ I handle: ; ing the competitive examination
+ Representative Crisp lntroduccd a hiliDIXIE FLYER -----------$l,85e .sometime ago providing that honor-
ALLEN 1,285 + ably discharged marines, soldiers and
MAR�ON ----------------- 4,160 1
Bailors be declared eligible to the clas-
DAVIS l,8ot silled service without competitive ex-
COLE 2,851 umination and that wounded men be
(THESE PRICES DELIVBRED) '1
given a preference over others where
general adaptability to fill the position
is equal.
G. O. MOORE + Congressman Crisp appeared today
HALCYONDALE, . GEORGIA � in support; or his bill before the oi-n-I- Service Commission and made a
i30jan4t-p) ,t strong argument in favor of a favor-
1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1- able report to the House. He pointed
out that there are hundreds of places
�++++++++++-t-++-t·++-t�++++++++++++_+++_+_++++++'I· :'aCt�h��enl,e���,I:tO".��·:�;'::h
:�s�een��::i
:+ by ex-soldiers and urged that in their:+
NEW
Poisollous Waste Cause. Sicknon.
i'
cases they not be required to enter ....
',�,
'
"
the competitive examinations. Hle When the kidneys are well tlley fil-., tel' waste matter from the blood. If
pointed out that where a place is to sluggish 01' overworked, the kidneys
be filled the mall's gcnernl qu alifica- fall to cleanse the blood. and poison-
'-'--+:1:+' GR1ST '1 tlreions Cy'anOU·asAiIWl_'_be••3scg,_ertain_ed
and ous substances lodge in joints and
;"'1""
.
muscles to cause aches. pains and
soreness. Foley Kidney Pills strenrrth­
en, act quickly and relieve kidney and
+ bladder thouble. Bulloch Drug Co.
I
++ :t The Great Crisis?MILL' ATLANTA TO HAVE MUSIC+ t If So, Do Not A11.w tbe Time to P... FESTIVAL DURING THE SPRING- + .;. With N ..tu... Un..ided. --
I HAVING INSTALLED NEW AND IMPROVED MA- i++ CHINERY, UNDER THE DIRECTION OF COMPETENT -s­
:I: HELP, WE ANOU�CE OUR READINESS TO SERVE �
't-'THE PUBLIC WITH A NEW GRIST MILL IN THE +
'i BRICK BUILDING IN THE REAR OF THE STATES-j++ BORO RESTAURANT.++ IN OPERATION DAILY.
:j: ,�
I Statesboro Milling Comp'y I
� J. H. Gulledge, Mgr. W, G. Rainea, Prop. t
i
STATESBORO, GEORGIA 't�+�-+++++++�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
A. Scarboro's Place
, •
I I
,I f
'f
SALE BEGIN 10:00 A. M.
TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS TO BE THERE.
14 Miles west of Portal, 2 Miles South of Aaron,.
9 Miles East of Summit.
RIGHT ON THE FARM.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesb�ro, Georgia
Capital and Surplus
$150,000.
Your
BC111e, Jan. 26.-Feur that Prusain
may be able to put through a form of
government for new Germany at the
corning nu tionul ussembly at Weimar
which will enable her to dominate the
'new nation as she dominated the old
empire, ma y lead to a serious division
between delegates from north and
south Germany.
This possibility was indicated in
dispatches received here today .
Latest reports from Berlin showed
the mnjodty Sociulists will not have HE Know, Wh.r.of H. Sp.......enough sents to control the conven-
tion even if the independent Social-
:T. F. Harper. 41.6 Navarre St•• 1118.
Antonio. 'I'ex.. wnitea: "I conaid..ists return to the Ebert-Scheidemunn Foley's Honey and/Tar absolutely
fold, as expected. best cough remedy on the market.
Both majority Socialists and the know whereof I speak, havinJt tried 1$
C tr i bid
in my own family. Your remedyen tsts are I ding strongly {or quickly and relief is permanent.'
support of the democratic delegates. fOr colds, cough, croup. Contains 'D
Many Berlin candidates leaders are opiates. Bulloch Drug co.--aav.
811 id to be protesting against a coal i- You cannot afford to miss the 0p-tion with any Socialist party. portunity offered by the Lycewa
Inasmuch as it is probable that the course. presenting Miss Buckley, Ia
three conservative groups--the Cen- "The Shepherd of the Hills," coud
trists, Nationulists and Conservatives
Irouse 8 p. m .. February 6th.--adv,
-will form a working agreement giv­
ing them a block of 145 votes, the
democrats will hold the balance of
Once you've tried it on that stiR
joint, sore muscle, sciatic pain, rheu­
matic twinge, lame back, you'll find
a warm, soothing relief you never
thought a liniment could produce.
\Von't stain the skin, leaves no muss.
wastes no time in applying, sure to
give quick results. A large bottle
means economy. Your own or any
other druggist has it. Cet it today.
Sloan's
Li:n.in:t.e:n.t
Kills 'Pain.
the appointment made. The Crisp
bill will probably be reported f_vor­
ably by the committee, and if it is,
he expects to secure a rule making it
possible for the House to consider it
immediately. If it can be called up
it will be certain to pass.
Atlanta, Jan. 28.-Atlnntu is al­
ready planning for a grund carnival
of music during April, und the entire
South is gres tly pleased at the pros­
pect of the return of the Metropolitan
Opera Company this yeur.. Seven well
chosen operns will conotitute the p'L"O-
1!l'um, nnd the list of artists who will
dng' indudes mnllY all'eady known to
Southern mli"sic-Iovcrs ns well VG n
number of new st:us.
The guarantors' fund of over one
hU'ndred thol,c�nd uollars subscribed
not only by the music-lovers of At­
lanta but throughout the South, and
the season promises to be n wonder­
ful success.
Women who glvo nature u helping hand
during tbo period or expectancy flnd that
:;b::V::::Cl���o8gdr���:3�nbbr�rtlffi�:�nf�
poln ond danger. I
Thou8onds of Women tor over half a cen­
tury bovD Icarned that tn tlla time-honored
preco"'tlon� Mot.her's Friend, they have lI.:: �rfU�lI�btlX�l�tef�re���l�Fc t�III,11���t:
RO througb cblldbirth without th� u8uol
naUSCD, Den-ousncss. bearlng-down find
stretching pains. ont) thnt through Its use
the hours ot the crisis ore !cwcr end ot
much less po In and donger.
MaUler's Frieml penetrates tho muscles.
t;,ndtt"�n�e��'::rl:llgFt rin��r�llfhgoverr:'�
.",nUr. Dnd bring boppy dnl" Dnd corm.....t­ful n ,"hk. As the result tho crtsl.! Is possad
with greater coso and In less time. the
llreo.st:!' ore kept In good condition nnd the
skin IA modo Dnd kept eoft Dod tree from
bleml9hes.
WrItetolno �I"otor Compnny,�iPtiH�ir L�f�� k.U���a. �rr,..
bottlo O't Muth4! en tram' your dru�
�1d tode.y anil o!"'"'u.3'hJ), !'}TUfy l'ourself
rut l.]a CJx.lUG cvt:nt.
Miss Buckley, who will render "The
S�epherd of the Hills," at the court
Ihouse F'ebru�ry 8th, 8 p. m., has"v'ld among these people and studiedthem, knows their WIlYS and habits.­adv. (23jan2t)
RATES REDUCED ON
BRITISH
New York, Jan. 26.-Freight rate!!
on British steamers, other than for
government CD rgo, have been redu
ed approximately 66 2-3 per cent oa
shipments from the United Stntes to
the (jnietd Kingdom, it was leamed
here today through the British minia::.!
try of shipping. 1'hese rates, it
explained, w.ore made by owners of
vessels, which have at their dis
free from government requlaltloa
from twenty to thirty per cent of til
cargo space in their ships. The ne
rates apply to practically all expo
commodities.
STRONG' OLD MAN \
'. u.. 75 YEARS YOU
Sap IIROH Iron Tonic Madl HI. FIiiI
BeHer. Eal Beller and Sleep 1IIIIIr.
O. D. Blount, Tarrytown, Ga., wrIfIs:
"I am seventy-live years old, yet I han
be�n pretty strong until about a year go.I did not feel so well, I had a worn tiie4
feeling, my body ached and I wis not
myself. I,would chill easilY,-myblood
seemed thm, my flesh flabby and skin
not clear. I didn't rest well and my ap­
petite was poor. I heard of Ziran how
It was helping others and It seemed to be
what I needeil, too.
\BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN, 30, 1.19.
TIMES dam. would hav.loesitated awhIle be- NEW TELEPHONE TOLL service under the
various ciass.., Of-I' "I JUST want to thank you for Dr.fore accepting pay' for the services RATES fered would apply:AND d d "Statton to station" rate------�1.001' C ld 11' S P 81'n It 1'8 finewhich they ha .efooed to .en e.. Ef' CTI £.JA RY Completed "person to person" a we 8 yrup ep . , .tr:b� 5latesboro lile\O,g The fact tJu;t the.e objector. did not FE V NU.A 21. 1919 rate 1 Q5
decline It, leaves them .ubject to the
A..l'0.......,d Decembe1' 13. 1918. Co';'pleted��'-p-p-oi�t���t"-I;;;i�= l:ifl I I use it fOr my baby, my husband and myself,
... l·URNEP., EdItor lind Mp.najter.
suspicion that they are mercenary and B,.
Completed "messenger call": and simply can't 'do without a bottle of it illPUBLISHED WEEKLY. .oward. at the same tim e. · It may Po.I ......_ Ce"er.. 1 W••hin.I"., D.C. rateplu-;'-;;'-e-;;���g;;-ch����;- 1.�(J
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: be true that consrience "Na. sverse
to' Thir. doe. Dol cbanee thle r.. I•• or ,Report charge 1I�� the house'!' __
$1 50 their bearinz arms in defense of tb�1 La.dli�D of call. ,..ithiD d,e Rate between 3:30 p. m. and 12 _, II b )One year__________________ . rl�h'- whlcl", they had enl·oyed. but loc-:l service Grea, rn idn ijrht, "statlon tu station" ;;Ic (FrOm
a letter to Dr Cnldwe wntten y
fj1x Months_________________ .76 .. '" service only o Mrs. John W ChriSlcnsen,60)3
So. 2nd
.'our Months________________ .50 more probably the desire to preserve '1
r
Rate between 12 mldnlt,:ht and Easl, Brigham City,
Utah
(Invariably In advance )
a whole hide while some other man
I
A .ew method of compulinl
I
4 :30 a. m., "station to sto t lon" - --_
I -1
lbtcred DS second-clues mntter Mnrch made tbe saerifiee for them, was Btl c�rae. OD �elepboQe toll c.all. �to service only -------------- 2{ic Dr. Caldwell's23,1906, at the postoffice al States- h f thei Is k . I pOIDla out.,d. tbe local ••r .. ice STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO
Itoro, Ga .. under tho Aet of Con-
t e bottom 0
. el� e e ensm.. ar.,a) under wbteb all toll rate.
_
lfI'ess March 3, 187�.
We rather Incline to the belief I Ibrouahout 'be United S'ate...re
that their release i8 B little prema-,l placed on ". .Ia� ..d ba.i., be-I �LASS�FIED ADVERTISING' Syrup PepsI-nMYSTERY OF THE fLU. ture, Since they refused to t\ght. com�a e(fecltViD 12.01 A. M., Jan- I ( ; ,they ought to have been held awhile, ua:: :rli�l����riptioD of thia Dew
I
�
I:f. the influenza epedunie !taY8 WIth nt lenst till tt"se who focb'ht tor them me thcd and of Lt, application to Want Ads «r). R L.a long enough, we �II probably have heen mustered ou. And retllYnert the ....eral cia.... of .enrice of- .1 lIe 'erfec« axatiue
learn the secret of IL� origin and con- to their hOD1e�. Ies-c-d,
.. irl'l'." ia ttua circular.
�I. 'l'ho t I', If It stays long enough
I
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
Certain It is, science hns mude 111- MEASUR[S TO AFfECT "STATION :'-0 !>TATIOW' RATE ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEtid .r no headway so far on solving [ When a person make. a tall call 50 cts. (��o�) $1.00
i., mystery Dc )lIte every prceau-
THE PRICE OnCOTTON' :'t3���e�P�[�"�g ���t�c�I::e;����o�' NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS TI1AL\ _.
/
tion, It conhtinues t intennwithtenU: and the connection is established and I TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK QUl'ckly corrects dl'sorders of tJ1e I'nteso'nat'bronghout t e rooo ry. en h <on"er... tion held. the "statIOn to .ta-
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d d,.em to count fay li.!:_tIe. WITH �PqTS. is computed on the baSIS of 5c for - rna regu anty. t IS gen e In acoon an oes
An exhaustive investigation of the each 6 miles up to 24 mIles and 5c , A' 1 b tl b b
'
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leglslative
.. �ea.Drea detligned to of- "S\<;tlOn to statIon" calls should be� emblem. Pinder will be� r-;'cward;;;'L
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in Booton nod Sao j.'n1nclco a few fed the lIIarke' pri•• 01 cotto....ore1Illade by number wherever 'l'ele,hone Leave at th,s office. (9jantf) 'writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington
"18 ago by officers oj the Ullited introduced Ion the Houo. today by I DIrectory.
Information IS available. CORN WANTED -ll. D. Brano8D. S M '11 II]'
.
8tste pUbhe health .ervire 'and the. . Where thIS informatIOn 18 not aV811- Par prices sec J. F. FIELDS. t., ontlce 0, InOlS.
•edlcal offiC'Cr. of the United State.
representatIve. from ..,Uan 1rl'0Wlng nble at the call1nil telepholle, sucli (30jan2tp)
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.tatl"'. Both were referred to 'he ag- caIls nwy be made by gIvIng the toll We are prepared to furnish you flue. I-+++++++++++++-I'+++++-I'+++++'I-I-++++'I-+++�H+pvy. e resu a e on Ing. n. l'icultural committee operator the llame and address 01 the for tobacco barn.. Ualne. Hard- -r
nported by Surgeon General Blue Representative H�,.,ard of' Georgia oubsC'rlbcl' at telephone called. ware Co. • (30J8n2') 1+.ake. Tery interesting readmg at this Introduced n bIll whicb he said '00'''' "PERSON TQ PERSON" RATE WANTED-Man with Iemlly-to ma!.;e ++ ., ,.time when the J\ublic ;;" otudying Intended to place iIIe pri.';,. of lotton When a person make. a toll .... 11. small cruil and look after stock fryr +....rything t1�,t is I(lven au' on 0011- futures on perlty witb .pot ..,Uon. opeclfyilllo: that conver""tlOn I. de- wages. D. J. WOODS, Puln.k,. Ga. +
•eetioll with the prevention and ellre
Five yrades of cotton would be fixed ,.!§Jred with a partICular person and the
(30ja'!..!�p)
.t.f the dioea... .g" connectwn IS estabhshed and conver- See U8 before you buy flues fa. yourTransmission of tJ1C flu by fouJ{h- by IllS measure IlI5 the offic 18 I cot--I sat-ion held with that person, the "pcr_ tobacc'O barns. RUines Hardware
iag and spitting i. the gellerally uc- 'on .tandards of the
United Stu'••," .00 lo person" rate applie.. Co. (30jlln2t) '1-
these being middling, .tnct low mid� As thIS 8ervlC.., requlre8 a J;!rc.;te. FOR SALE--=One good mule, cheap t=:::� ����::� 80nu� ,!,:,�u:�:s d!�:8':� elling, low middling, strict middling f:ou.��I�rc:ft:r��In�b���n.;n�;o���h
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lor !"Ish or good 110te. R. LEE -I'
lenDS, which are taken up by healthy
and good midling. greate. than Ibe "etatlOn to statIon" II100RE, Statesboro. (16jan3t-p)-I'
In mas' othe. di.ease8 of Further hi. me,,"u'e
would pFovide .8"'. SEWING-I want plain sewing to do. +
,enons.
that "average deliverie. shall not 'fhe "person to person" rate ts com- Mrs. ALICE R. BEST. 26 Gordon + IN BOTTLES 5 CENTS'1Ii. ""lure the transmi8sion i. made . .". puted on the ck;y rate hetween the St., Stotesboro. (23Ja/'4t-p) -I'
in this way and for thaI nason it lOBS g"1de below mtddllng. Thts 8vor- pointa Involved. whether the call 18 F'OR SALE-Baby carriage "I first '1' T I
aesumed that the transmi8sion of tbe ag�,
he explained, would be main- made dul'ing the �'Y or during the class comlltion cheap. Mrs. B. B. -It'
he Sta.tesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Co :is
lu took place In like mamlcr. But tnilled by deliverlCS of equal quanti-
ntght, and the mmi urn charge IS 20c. , SORRIER (23ja2t) •• , I t'
I
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No "penoD 10 ""nOD" call i. ac- I in opera Ion agam a ter aVin I d'be experiment !hOW8 tha\ this is nol _ICS 0 c� o� 0 C IrT3 cs a ove nn cepted where the "alation to atalion" f you are going to plant tobacco, le\ , • g eeQ. C ose
III�:sehunclred men volunteered to be�:�:::�:��nt��e Heflill of Alabama I
rde i. 1��Et����5�'HARGE" (3�r:;��F�' YRal���\lt�d��;: ��� * down for ei�ht mo�hs due to war conditions, t ._'
lubmit to the trying ordenl of gIVing PI'oposed by
n resolutton "that gam-
When n "pe'rson to person" 0011 IS WANTED-To rent a small farn, , + The company is glad that the merchant can
in thorough test of the theory by un-' blmg
0 .. spoculatlOn 1n cotton as CHl- I muuc and tho particular person dc- about 20 acres on shares. R. B. -1-
dergoing every concetvable mode of
rled on ot present nt New York "nd
I
,·ired is not In or WIll not talk, or H.oLMAN, Statesboro, H. 7 box 78. + now retail Coca-Cola for 5c and then make a
infection with flu germs in the throat
New Ol'le'llls cotton exch"nges shall when a� .exa�t telephone. "dd�es" of 5;!.Qpnltp) _,____ i'
- ,
,tl.
' be prohibited." Ilhe pnnlculnl person desl! ed Hns not \VANTED-farmer for two Or foul' -t" good nrofit ...1and nose. They sutTered themselves
1
been gIven lind he l"lInnot be reached horse farm four miles from Metter' ','
t-' '
to be inocuh1ted, fiS they thought, lIThe great
(lificrence between the at a telephone wlthm one hour, n either rent r share cropper. D� It- ,+ ..
1\lith a deadly disease which has CUUE.- price
o[ cotton rutures on those ex- 'Ireport charge" appiles. H. HENDRl�. Statesbolo. 23jnn2t --1- +
ed and is causing the death or mll- changes," Mr. Heflm's resolutions
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more not � Single man of the one posit",\)
Wlat these two exchanges
I
'1'1". char[{c IS to covel' compensa-
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Lauch.
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(16lan3tc) i'l- p US a epoSI or t e ott es t+' '. I
have caused to be places of legitimate tlOn fot'. the opel'atmg work
perfol'm-,
ARMER W ANTED-:,ShDre-c-ropper'-I'
hundred developed tiny symptom of ed and IS usually about oou-fourth of fOJ" one-hol'se farm or a wage hand. I -I-\he influenza. ,peculntlOn, but hllvc degenerated In- the "stlltion to stntlOn" rllte. J.,. L. \>,lA TERS, Brooklet.. Ga .• R"I- E 'h
i"These new experiments of the
to gambhng motltutlOns!' I In a ca.e where" "report char!':e" _ ___£,._Q. 2. _(3_(l.la'!1Irp) I +
� very prOlluct t at goes into Coca-Cola
trnnsnl1ssion of influenzu" sa1(1 SUI- _ ----:-- Inpplles, the nl1nuntlm charge IS lO�IF0R
SALE-Light iJr"'I'ah chickens.!+ has about doubled in price but you g_'et J'ust
oJ.
,,' . . CONFER' [8 'GR r ION
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STARVING EUROPE
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ON LAND
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PROCUAM:
STREET PAVING WORK
TO COMMENCE MONDAY
on Real Eatate at reason-
able interest ratea. Seeua.
CENTENARY GROUP
MEET AT BROOKLET
WORKERS OF LOCAL METHODIST SUPERVISING ENGINEER HERE
CHURCHES TO H"VE CONFER- ORGANIZING A FORCE OF MEN
ENCE THERE WEDNESDAY. FOR THE WORK,.
On Wednesday. the fifth of Febru­
ury, lhere will be held in the town of
Brooklet a group meetmg for the
charge" of Eureka, Brooklet and
Statesboro MethodIst churches. This
meeting is fo, the purpose of bring­
ltoIlUUU......IUf.JUOIlUUU......IUf.JVAIIU............fO.AJVAIlUUU.........IUf..JUUU......fO.AAJI.JUuu......'" in� together .11 of the om"ial. of
these charges in order that they may
study the purposes and plnns of 'be
Centenary Movement, nnd gnin in­
spiration and traming for the loeal
esmpargn which arc to follow.
All members of these cbarges are
most cordially invit.ed to be present,
but the following persons and commit­
tees are certa1111,. expected: The Cen­
tenary Committee for the Di.tJ'ict,
,epresentatlves from the SundllY­
s�hooI8. the preSIdent of the Epworth
League, p;�sident of \Vomml's 1118-
sionl> r;f societies, lay leaders and pas­
tOI'S.
2 :OO-ChrlOti"n Stew .. rdolllp llnd
TttIlIng. I
2 :30-The explnnation of Cer.ten-
al'y allotments. I
3 :OO-Round table; questIOn. an-
!iiii!mijlijWjjgnmrjiitau:maWdi:iltWiiiiiii3imm�11!Ilu:itifi_U=ISmnImmUmm5n1miIirmIImImJ swered.
I
/
II
3 :30-The BIg Dt Ive. .
There A re Three' 'Reasons : M:��:::.T,�"rt�'Ol'ld·s Program JOnd
.: I N,ght "."BlOn.WHY I HAVE MADE SO MANY FRIENDS AND BUILT
i·'
Address. Patl'iotiom and the Cen·
� tennry.
UP A BIG TRADE; : The messllge of the Centenary
� through 'plctures (stcreoptlcon).
SERVICE-QUALlTY-WORKMA'NSHIP, "Many noted "peakers will be pree.
: ent and will tpke pa,·t on the pro·
To Ihow my appreciation to my cu..tomen, I will be moved
'-
glam. Rev. G. W Mathews, cOllfer­
by the first of February to a bigger place, whe.-e I will be � ence secretary for the Ste·.vardship
able to give a bette.-
lervicel
.- .Movement," South Georgill, Rev. W.
E F. QUllhan, conference secretary b(
I will fix a special ladie .. ' waiting room, with gents' and IntercessIOn;
Col. W. B. Stubbs, con­
ladie ..' shoe "hinei alllO with a lot of new mprovements...... '1
ference lay leader; Rov. ,1. M. Outler,
iE Sund.y-school secretary, and m::ny
� M· S d .others who will IIdd to the program.e new place will be No. 11 Weat am t., next oor � Mrs. G W. Mathew5 and Mrs. KiI-Jone..' Reataurant_ ,; 1
_"
patrick Will represent 'the wom:m's
):fork III the boundul'Y of thi� confer­
ence and district,
II The local-m-D-�n-a"'g"'e-m-e-nt of the Ly·ceum attractions that are appeurin�here have had more praise for brmg­in� MISS Buckley. who WIll be at thecourt house February 6th,i pm.,th8n any attraction ever brought to
��!lill!l.ll!!Il!lliiIilIiIillIIII!'';iihJ this county. The opportunity is yOUI'l!,
do not mi.s It.-adv.
•
'j
BRANNEN & BOOTH
Pension funds fot Bullo(,.'h county
are not. e':pel�ted to m riv till the
mIddle of the cOJlllng month, aceOI d­
mg t.o Judge Moore. Tll1s is lJl 311-
8wer t.o the mquu·leS winch nre begin-
ning to be made from time to time.
'.
The Judge has had no infonnation on
U�=====�!!. =\=====:aI
that POl11t, but he states th.t the Itsunl �)
tIme IS about that tlu�e, and be doc:.!
not expect the fun 9 earlier llH� year.
Incidentally it is mteresting to the
pensioners :lnd their frumtls to know
thut the allowanCe tblS year will be
$90. whicb I' $10 more than the al-
--=--",.",.",.",.",.="""="""""""""=="""=�"""'''''''===''''''=..,...'''''
lowance last year. Under the pres- Second 'attltldiOll of the Lyceum I will be in Stateaboro durina' the
COIII'l!e a' the loun house Tbur.day month of .lj)ebruary. If ,our plano.nt law, the nllowance will be ,100 evening, Febl'lial'J'.f. 8 o'clock. Miss need. tuning. or if you need a new
ONLY-FOR CASH ONLY. next year, and III remain at that f1g-t Buckley, in ""he SIIepherd .f the piano', see me or phon...e •• Roun-
9 Ibs. full Head Rlce $1.00 lire thereafter.
I
H ills. "-ath'. tree Hotel. ,
! 1011bs. second Helld Rico $,l.OO. In Bulluch eounty tber'l' are'"in.ty-
• JEROME FOLLlilTTE.
I oN
BUDC.''; D..I17 J.u. elMn milk. SO.lanJi
I' lb•. good groon Cofl'ee $1.00 lour on the pension roll, bich is only L-£:t:::i:l-:r;t;J: I ••1.....'........++::t::l....................++m+ J I" I 11111....,4 Ibs. Roasted Cotl'ee $1.00 about three short of last year. Th" ''T''I'''T'TT'T"T' • -. -.--.- -.--.........-.-...-.- -.-.--.- ..
1'�I,bar" Soap U.OO is an ex<"Cllen' ''',cord �o. the .. i':!'lity I'�
.. I '
1�7b:�:k:;::!!.�;;hi�g-P��dO�=:�:��
of Bulloch counlY veteran..
i flogs
••'aln'tedll10 calls NO.1 Tomatoes $l.OO LEON F. STEWART. •• � ,...7 cans No.2 'l'cmataes $l.OO Leon F. Stew"rt, aged about 20
16 cans No.3 Tomlltoes ---,1.09 years, .on of A. W. Stewart of Halcy- __ 1_.6 cans{arden Peas $1.00 andale, diod in Savannah Inst Friday,6 o . est COl'n-----f- $l.OO where h� had been cUlTled the first of
9 cans Soup $1.00 the week for treatment for blood poi-
5 can. Salmo" $1.00
80ning, enused from a nIlII in his loot.20 cans Potto" H8m �1.00
Mr. Stewart wns malTied and is
121cans S:1rdineo $1.00 8urvived by h,s wife and two small10 cans Herring $1.00 children. The burIal was at }lacedo-
I :]0 cans VICnn" Sausl1ge _::- $1.00
10 cons Pork ,'nd Be3ns $1.00
lIiB C'hurch Sunday.
9 �ans Coffee - $100 ---A-;;;rniSTRATOR'S SALE
20jlbs. OnIons �1.0010 Ibs. Black Eye·Pcus $1.00
6 Ibs. LIma Beans $1.00
I bushel good Sweet Potatoes __ $1.00
1 3-lb bucket 40c Coffee $l,OO
G d."s CondenEed Milk $1.00
l4 can. Elvaporeted Milk $1.00
10 bottles assorted Extrnct. $1.00
4 "n� 35c De3ert Pcaches .$1.00
1 al. goo,1 Syrup $1.00
<I p.,ckllges !urge Postum $1.00
4 lbs. good Candy $1.00
Stre.t payin� I. to b. I.surood in
Statesboro next Monday.
This cheering. and intC1'8!ting m­
formation 19 uuthorized by M,. 1'. �.
Dietz, supervising ongtne..r at the J.
B. McCrl1ry Co., Athllltll, who arrlved
hole today and 10 now orgllllizlt1g his
forces to resume worl(.
He is ndvartising for luborera, and
IS fully determined to push the work
when he ngnin gets under wny.
WOI'k hod progre8ted to the pornt,
..here the curbing, was almas' com­
pleted on South M',III street and the
stonn Howers wore all bid w:len the
Ro\'crnmcllt cmbnrgo on matcl;nls
put" stop �o it III the fall. WIth the
8lb"1llllg of Ule armistice, materials
were l'olensed, but the labor ploblem
has been in the way .
The nrrivlll of tbe cnglIl•• 1' today
means that th work ...,,11 begin and
- ('ontinlle till .he Job is ''OlIIpleled.
MOl'llJng Session.
10 :30-DevotioI1O.11 exel ClieSj sub­
ject, Intercession .
10 :46-Providcntial Hititol'Y of the
Centenary Movement.
I
1l.00-Enlnrged Home ViSIOn.
11 :30-The Sunday-School and the
Centonary
11 :4i-The Women and tho CeJl­
tena.� .
12 :OO-The Layman and _he Cen- Paul Bates, colored, wue !.AtenQed
in Screven superior court last ThUI'B­
dllY to ballg Fcbru,"y 21 for tho mur­
del' 01 a ,.,hitio Illun named OliYor hurl.
full.
Bates had been cantin cd 111 Chat­
ham county JaIl from the lime of h ..
commls�ion of the C'rimc until the sit­
ting of the court last week. On Tuos­
dny he WIIS brought to Statesboro,
lea ring mob YIO)CI1('C in Sylvnnll\, and
at 2 o'clocl< Thursday mornlllg the
Newington Gunrds, undel' authonty
of Gov. DOI'sey, cnme hero ;llId CUI'­
ned him back to Sylvania. The pres­
ence of the mihtary company a� thnt
hour led to rumors of mob violence
here, :>nd clluseu conSiderable npetir
uhtll die)l' comIng was made clen!'.
H+++-I\+++++++++++++'!-++'!-'!"!-+'I-+++++++++++OH
� LOANSMADEONIMPROVEDFARMS
We believe we write the beat Farm
Loan contract tf> be had. /If you need
Money call at our office and inveatigate;
We alao have on hahd aome local mon­
ey to lend on farma.
DEAL & RENFROE,!
t
Statesboro, Georgia,
I
• I I I.... I' I I I 'I + 1 1 I 1 1 ++++++++++++++++++·'........1..' � N SRO HflO H[HE TO
HANG IN FEBRUARY
PAUL BATES WILL DIE FOR THE
MURDER OF WHITIi: MAN. IN
SCREVEN COUNTY.
nory.
1l!.4i-The \'{ol'ld Prollr.1Il
Enlistment for Service.
1.00 o'clock-Public dlD".r
Afternoon Se•• ion.
and
A:+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,+++'I-+++"'1FARM LOANS! �
I make long term loaris on improved
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates, Borrower may pay back
to suit himself,' Old loans renewed,
MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga,
......+++++++++++-1-++++-1-1-1-+++++++++++ ..... -1..1 1 I'"''
PENSION MONEY DUE
DURING NfXT MONTH
BULLOCH COUNTY LIST FOR THE
PRESENT YEAR ONLY THREE
SHORT OF LAST YEAR.
R. LEE
�----------------------------------------------------� A;VERY ATTRJlciiVE LIS�OR
CLOSE BUYERS FOR 10 DAYS
(
J.MILL�R
SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
MONEY,�FOR THE FARMER
$SOO,OOO.O� to lend 6n Bulloch Coynty Fa.rm
Landa.
WHEN YOU APfLY TO ME FOR A $2,000.011 loan yeu get tbe
fun amount \vith no IleductlOns, or any otber amount.
You hove the pr"'I!"l'e of paying the money back WIthout lOSIng
a ny Interest.
YOU GET ttl"! K ,t;RVICE AND AT OUR EXPENSE.
NO STRINGS 'fl£lJ TO JOUR LOAN, <\LL IN WRITING.
I HAVE THE SAME CONNECTTON THAT GEEJRY'.AND GAR­
DEN THE FARM LO.' 1\ SPECIALISTS. REPRESI�NTED, WITH
BETTER CONTRA01'.
BORROW MONEY IN THIS MANNER A.l'<D HOLD YOUR
COTTON 'FOR THlo� HIGH PRICES. YOU WrLL MAKE MONEY.
CAN MAKE YOU A LOAN ON YOUR CITY PROPERTY.
CHARLES PIGUE,
Attorney at Law
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Of6ce. in tbe National Bank buildinR
J
Collection. a Specialty
I
10-1-1-1-+-1-1·+++++++-1'+++-1-++-:"1'++++'1-+++++'1-++++++
�. t
l Change, In BUsiness i
+ i
-I- +
+ �
.;. HAVING BOUGHT OUT THE 10 CENT BUSINESS +
:{: FROM MY BROTHER. C. M, MARTIN, I WISH TO +J:� STATE .TO THE PUBLIC THAT I WILL APPRECIATE.�: .ANYTHING_THAT YOU MAY THROW l\f'(WAY, , , " :,.
+ +
:t:
i· J · SATESB)!R0. GEORGIA
�*+"'''',! t .. +-i +H **"'�'I I I ++++++++++++-Il
Of Property of H. C. Kennedy, De­
.e.eed, to be Sold by H. T. Jonel,
Adminiztrator. at lato Reaidence of
H. G. Kennedy, Ronte ,E, 10;00
O'clock, Feb. 6th, 1919.
At the abo.ve stu ted place which is
nbout one mile from Riggs Mill nlld
nbout SIX mi1e� from Stntesboro, on
Feb. 6tlt, 1919. WIll be sold at pUbhc
outcry. for cush. tho t'ollowiuglprop­
erty:
Somo bnueehold nnd kitchen furni­
tUT!!.
12 pacl,ages Crncker8 .J $l.OO One mule and one bor.'S.!.)
7 tottleB Plcklor. � $1.00
One W2gon anol hUl'neSA; o'no bug-
9 "I r II • 0 gy
nlld harness.
m� ers ue y �1. 0 One lot furmmg 0015.H�O)t s Matches -------- U.OO Com and fodder. bacon nnll 101'd.
M'I"I, peck .c 60c hogs and �onta_
GI'tS, peck ---- 60c One-hu.lf interest .� stalk cuttOI'
La d, lb. , -" 27%0 r02.ne.t.ljlrd mtOl'OSt 111 cut"wny har-Belt cooking ButteI' - - - - - - __ . __ 45c Two bal... of o1/lond cottan und
FUl! Cream Chce�e 45c some cotton Iced.
40J j,"' Pickles - 250 'fl. T JONES. Admr.
Best ground Black Pepper (Oc lb.
Best ground red Pepper__ : __ 45c IP.
Sausage casings. lb. $1.20
Liquid smoke for meat, bottle .,95c
E'ull wolght and fill! lengt'n plow
lines, per pmr - 56e
Seed lriBh Potak..; Seed Oa(;o, Seed
Rye, Onion Sets. all Itlnds at 'Oar-
d n Seo:l. H. "'-&1(.
LIBERTY BONDS.
I am stili buying Ubert,. Bonds �nd
WIll pay easb tberefor until further
notice. If you hne DOt paid for
yOU!' at tho bODk. then sec me and
we i'an probtlbly nrranp:e it that YOIl
Cfln keep your obligation both to the
GO\l'ernment and<to the bnnk.
FRANCIS HUN'l;ER.
(23jan.2t-c),. )
The
Swift DoHar
for 1918
The above \diagram shows thedistribll·
I' I
tion of the average Swift dollar received
1
frorl!_ sales of. beef, pork and mutton,
8nd their by-product�, during 1918,
1910 Ve.r Book of Inl.r••tI� .....
lnltrucliv. fact...nt on reqvett.
Addr... Swift'" Compeny
Union Stock Yard•• Cblc...o, Dli.
I
Swift 81: Company, U.S.A.
, I
,
I
I,
Will buy- Meat Hogs at Stateaboro7evep.
Thuraday �til turther notice.
\ ,
WiH pa,y aA follows: . -,
From 50 to 75 pound& '7c
From 75 to 100 pounds :8c
From 100 to 135 pound. :- 'Bc
From 135 to�65 pound a ;-__ 10c
From 165 pounds up . llc
Rough sows and atag& �------------ Bc
Rough pigs l6c
highe.t market price.,
B. T. MALLARD,
JOSHUA SMITH
FARMfR TRAVELS
30 MILES TO GET
DRECO FOR WIFE
PROMINENT NORTH CAROLINIAN
TELLS WHY HE CAME ALL THE
WAY FROM YADKINVILLE TO
WINSTON SALEM FOR MEDI
CINE
O'Hnnlon s Dr ug SLOI e III W111Dton
Salem was crowded with men and
women early one rnornmz not many
days nzo whe E J Eaton the prom I
ncnt and influeut.inl planter of Yael
kinville R F 0 No 2 came In md
told 4 n interestinz story of how his
wile \\I1S relieved from 8 severe and
p u11cuialiy painful case of stomach
trouble of yeurs standing
I came SO miles this morning all
the W Jy from Yadkinville," declared
Mr Eat_ 111 answer to OlJCstlOTlS
from n number or his f'r-ieuds who
happened to be pr esent The renson
for the trIP was that my WIfe hid lust
finrshed hOI hrs! bottle of thr. won
dOl fu I medIcine D1 ceQ and \\ anted H
fr e h supply In a hurry If you could
sGe the differ ence thiS f,rst bottle of
Dreco hus In ide 111 hOI you wouldn t
wandel I \\ ns ..mxlOllS to :!cl hel n
fI esh supply
Why lOl yen I s she has been III
decllntng health lnnl�cst.lon pains
rn the back ,md hmbs he"r t flutter
111� und loss of rest seemed to drag
hel down and down She IS 51 ycul S
old alld although she h HI trred m lilY
different rcrpedles l1othll1J,t scemed to
help her until lately wh n • (nend
told her .. bout Dleco Sho has on Iv
taken one bottle of t.hH-i mcdlclIle and
Hlrcadv "c can see splendid Tesul
If she keeps on 'mpr ovln� at the rate
she rs g'oln� she Wlll soon be n "ell
"omnn
Both Ml nnd Mrs Euton ale mem
bers of the MISSIOn'lIY Bnptlst chUlch
nnd III e most hrghly thought of In
Ylldkrrl\ rile They also hm e a host
of friends III othel �cctlons who Will
be dehghted to henr of the wonderful
results 1t.frs Eaton IS se�urmg Irom
thiS "ondeTful herbal medrcme,Dreco
Dreco IS recommended and sold m
Statesboro by W H Elhs Dnlg Co -
ad,
WORTH $50. 00 A BOTTLE
Wm Bnrnes San AntonIO Texas
,rites 'Fole�'s Honey nnd rur hus
been wrrth $50 00 a bottle to me I
hnd the flu' followed by pneumonia
which left me we k With D persrstent
cou!!;h 'lhe cough hLJn� on Sarno 0110
Ilclvlsell roley s lIonev nnd Tnr I
h lVe (ompletely lecovered and do not
rnll�h at III Bulloch Dr u� Co -ad
Eureka Cholera�edy sure pre
\ entl\ e {or hog cholcra Tried and
endorsed b� numelotls Bulloch county
farmers Sold U\ W T Hughes
(2 n tf)
GfRMANY SAYS TREATY
MUST Of 14 POINTS
EBERT DECLARES HE WILL NOT
SIGN UNLESS IT CONFORMS 10
WILSON S PROGRAM
Ber hn Jan 28 -Chancellor Ebc: t
said today ths t Ge -muu y Will rio C\ 01 Y
thlllg to comply With pence conditions
br scd on Presidenj, WIlson s fourteen
points but that If the allies m ike
further demands he WlII not take tho
He SdUJ Gel many needs pes ee im
medIately th It she may get food and
mater ials so hei people can go to
work He declared the Spart.ac 11S
lost then I evolt and that no fUI thcI
serrous outbi eaks Will O ... CUI 11 tl,r
people III e ted If they ar 0 no' fed
he saul, we must be I eady fOI .lll�
DOCTORS SAY
CALOTABS ARE
BEST fOR flU
INFLUENZA AND GRIPPE LIKE
ORDINARY COLDS, REQUIRE
CALOTABS THE PERFECTED
CALOMEL THAT IS FREE FROM
NAUSEA AND DANGER OF
SALIVATION
I
011
011
,.
II'
III
thrng"
"We .U!t kave a fair peace:' de
elared Ebert "We stand on Prest
dent Wilson's platform which was t'he
baSIS on \V rich vt» xig ned the armis­
tice Wle Will do everything to com
pl� wrth ccnditions lounderl on his
POints It rs possrble, though that
the enemy will nif ke jur bher de
munds Germany cannot accept thew
I could not take the consequences and
would lpsign I don t know what
would happen af'tei that
Asked wh,t he tholl,ht of the r e
sponaibility for war Ebert. a; id
'That IS a question I cannot an
swer off ha",J Personally I feel
the blame was not Germany's alone
The eonverss tion was dh octed to
the Spartacan UPIISll1g
We need pettce immediatel y so
we can get food and rnaterials that
will enable the people to go to wo rk
hc said
'The charge that the government
encouraged the dlSOI ders so as to
escape rt,. aebts rs absolutely f�lse
rhc I cason we did nothing agHlnst
130lRhevrkrsm at the beglnlllng of th
I evolution was th Il the 11Il1Y Rock
1Ilg' homc\\ntd nftel the al1nlstlC'e
was dtSolg:Jnlzed and useless Now
I he gO\ el nment fOI ces have been 10
bUilt and \\0 IIllcnd
means to suppress
"lllCh wlt]jOUt doubt
to socrety
'The gl eat da\lger of a Bolshevrs
soeiates m Berlinr
traces of Bolshevism tn
ters outside of Berhn,
agitators
"Exutnlna tion of captured Sparta
cans showed they were mostly under
noui rshed sub normal persons If
they are not fed, we must be ready
for anything Ther e rs a sort of des
peration III cer-tain circles-e-n feeling
that nothing makes any difference
These people are the victims 01 agtta
tors, who we are eerta In nrc supplied
with Russian gold As soon as the
economic sit.uutton cleurs up normal
life will stai t ag ... 111 and mtcrnation
fit troubles will cease It IS a ques
tion of peace and help from the en
tcnte
Dr Thacher's LIver & Blood Syrup
mil do all that calomel wIll do and
Without the' after effects"
Years ago, when _people" ere bIliOUS,
"hen the" vcr got lazy nOlI 11Ir led to do
Ils work or t.lw stomach \\ a'i out or
eOThhllOll, calomel \\ L'; t.lte 8t lI1db:;
By md b� the liS r:-; ofe dOltlel found
Lhut. Lhe 'after eOccl:sll of Lul�tng the
clrllg \\Cle us but and lUoreolt.cll worse
th,," the allmcut for \\luell It \\"�
tuken
])r l'hncher, 111 see1 mg [\ 1nedic1I1e
La tuke lhe place of calomel--one thM
would do III the good tlrut c 1I0mel
\\ould do, ::\I1dyct lc\\o noneof IUiC\tl
�f1ects perfected Or THacher's liver &.
llIood Syrup "[JllS \\ 1\5 1 n 1852, und
auch .) ear slllce has added tl) tbo conn
dCllce of those" ho hie used rt
MISS SUSIO Bre"er, of Chnttunon�nl
1 cun , tiled enIomcl She waR Buller
lug \\ Ith u \ cry scnou;o:, cold 11''ll1 grippe
"nd hud no nppcLlte \\11 lle\er After
lhe cnlomel fur Icd 'he tned Dr Thach
er sLiver & Blood Syrup Sire felt
better nfter taklllg th ree do.es and sbe
,oon got entlfely well "I think Dr
rhncher's Liver and Blood Syrup IS 11
\\onderful JUCdICllle," 81 cSUld, I and 1
am very tbnnkful I tned It
"
For nearly threequarlers of a century
tillS sterIlIl1Y preparatIOn bas been an
"old stand by" In thousands of homes
In treating rheumatism, dyspepsra HI
jlgCStlO1l nnd other stomach und liver
olUplnlnls It IS II powerful t0111e nnd
blood pllnller and enn be used w,tll
Lhe utmost confidence
Write 'I'haeher MedICine Co, Chat­
I nr oogaJenn for a copy of "Thneher's
Fnll11ly lJoctor," u beok giving enusc,
,ym ptoms lind tre"tment of 47 'Com
mon dlscases
Dr 'I haeher's L,ver and Blood Syrup
for sale by dealers In medlCllles every­
where
W H ELLIS CO ,Druggrsts
JUST AS
Ferimlizers
(Red Steer Brands)
, r r
Will A.lways be the Standard Fertilizer of the South
FIRST IN QUALITY
FIRST IN CAREFUL MANUFAC'J'URE
FIRST IN CROP RESULTS
','
','
'I''l
','
'c'
f
SWIFT and COMPANY
(Fertilizer Works),
Sales Office: ATlANTA, GA.
Factories: Atlanta Albany LaGrange Moultrie Savannah
Homer and Bill Simmons !
I
Statesboro, Georgia
Do Not Get Careless .) j,
With Your Blood>Supplj'
mg A few bottles of S S S,
the
great vegetsble blood medicine, will
revltalize your blood and give JOli
new strength and a healtby, VlgoroUS
vitality Everyone needs It Just no,!"
to keel' the system m perfect eondi­
tion Go to your drug store and get
a bottle to day, and if you need ant
rnedlcal advice, you can obtain \If
Without cost by writing to Medical
Director, SWIft Specific Co, 25 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Gao
Impurities Invite Disease.
You should, pay parbicular heed to
any Indication that your blood supply
IS becoming sluggish, or that there IS
a lessenrng 10 Its strong and vital
force
By keep109 your blood purified,
your system more easily wards 011'
disease that 18 ever present, waiting
to attack wherever there IS an open-
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT .',
GEORGI \-Bulloch County
Mrs Mer tha Martrn havrnJr applied
(01 a year' support for hernclf and
one rmno child f'rom the estate of her
deceased husband C W Martm, no­
tice IS hercbv grven that said nppliea­
tron ",II be heard s t m� office on the
fir.t Mon(h� In I ebr uary 1919
lhls Jnnuarv 9 1919
S L MOORE Ordmprv
PETITION FOR CHARTER
STATE OF GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY
To the Superior Court of said Countx
The petition of 1 A B unncn J
L Mathews and C B Mathews of
said state and county I espectfu llj
shows
I That thes desrre fo, themseh es
their successors and aesociatesf
then ossociates and successors to be
rncorporated and made a body cor -----roR A. YEAR 5 SUPPORT
porate under the name mel style of
rhe Sou theast Georgra Tele»hone
Comp lilY fOI a period of t"ent�
years
L 1 he pi Inclpal ofhce of the sUld
comp:JnY shall be \11 the CltV o( Stutos
boro Georgia and petitIOners dosil C
the light to estabhsh ulanch offices
Within thIS state 01 eI�c\Vhcre whel C
ever the holders of the nUljOrrty of
the stoc-k may so determine
a I he object of sard cor pOl atroll PE nTiON FOR GUARDIANSHIP
IS pecunr,uy glln to rtself und Its GEORGI<\.-Bulloch COUIl'tiy
shor eholdels I Juha Lrttlcs h l\ mg Ipphed for the4 1he buslIlcss to be cal lod on uy gu llt!llnshlp of the pelson und Drop­
said corporatIOn IS a general tele lei ty oC Robert BIsh01) mlllor child of
phone busrness With rrght to build I !\c11 Glover dece Ised notrce IS here­own and mam..,!.lln telephone lines III I by given Ulc1t f-'lld lppllClltlO1l will be
any port of the state of Georgi \ Ot hcnrd at my omec on the first Monday
elsewhere rn the Ullrted Stutes ulld to III l'euluulY 1919
acqulle by pUlclMse 01 otherWise oth 1hls Janunrv 9 1919
er telephone exchanges or telephono S L MOORE Ordinary
hnes and to estabhsh alld opel Ite FOR LEAVE 1 0 SELL -,..-stations offices mal exchallges dong'
surd IlIles to eQurp the stlme With the CEORGIA-Bulloch County
necessary apparatus and to lCQUItC MIS .Ad L Nesmith admll1lstlutrlx
by pur chase 0' otho wise such r cal of th" estate of C E Nesmith d...
mixed 01 personal III Oller ty as may I,c cCH5ed havmg applied for leave te
requl! cd for the purposes of the cor sell certsln Imds belonging to 8aul
Pot'3tlOIl and to sell, ahen mortgage dcceased notice IS hereby given that
secure by trust deed 01 otherWise S lid application WIll be hCllrd at lilY
pled�e lease and conveyor othel oO,ce on the first Monday In FebMl­
Wise dispose of Eald leal estute, lIghts alY, 1919
and pllvlleges thereWith connocted ThiS J, nuary 8 1919
und generally to do un"thrng neces S L MOORE Ordinary
snry surtable convemet or proper FOR A YEAR S SUPPORTwhich shall .. any time appeal con
ducrye 01 exped,ent for the advance GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ment of sUld buslIlcss and the pro Mrs Leona H Everett havlOl' ap­
tectron lind be11efits of the corpora phed for a year s support for hereelf
tlDn nnd for such purposes to have, �md three ml110r children from the 88-
vossess And enJoy all the Mghts, bene tete of her deceased husband Joshua
fits pnvileges «md IInmullltles now 01 H Evelett notIce IS hereby given ittat
her ". fter con fer red by the laws of s.llI Ilpphcatlon will be heard at lnJ'
the state of GeolJ:'''' upon such cor ofllce on the first Monday In Febru-
poratlOns ury 1919
6 The capital stock of sard cor ThiS J"lllralY 8 1919
poratlOn shall be Ten Thousand ($10 S L MOORE Ord1l1.tJ'_
00000) dollals as the mlllimum "rth FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
�the privilege of IlIcreaSlng the �.me GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyto an amount not exceedln� 1111 ee Llllte Purcell ha\ Ingo' applied forHundred fhou.and ($300000 UO) yellr support for herself and eightdollars by a ma]oTlt� vote of the
I
rmnor chlldr en f, om the estate of herutockholders sard stock to be dlvrded deceasell husb md J lmes Purcell _IIItO sh ltes of $10000 each Ten per t I b h
' no
cent of the amount of capital l k
Ice IS lCIe y given t. at 5:11(1 upphca­
t b I
s oc tlOn" rll be heal d at ml omce on theo e emp oyed by them has been IC
I
fi,st Monday rn FelJl uar y 1919tually p<lId In 'Ih,s JenualY 8 19196 PetlllOners desll e the IIl':ht to S L MOORE 0 d
sue and be sued to h \Ve and use a I nary
common seal to make "II neeeSRlry I FOR A YEAR S SUPPORTby laws and I egulltlOns to own buy GEORG lA-Bulloch CountyInd sell re d Ind person"1 ploperty
I
Mrs Ada Nesmrth havmg ,IPI)hed
stocks nnd bonds and Illel chull()!se of for a yeal s support for hOI self and
n} and evell· doscrlptlOn and to df) two minor cll1ldlen ftom the estute of
all other thmgs that may bo ....s her deco"sed husband C E Nesmrth
Bury for t.he successful canYlflg on of Inotlce IS heleby given thut sald apph�sHid bUSiness and to execute notes cation Will be heard at my office onIOd bonds a eVidence of mdebtedness the hrst Monday In February 1919II1curred or which may be Incurred I 'Ihls J nUUIY 8 1919In the conduct1l1g of the a ffa I! S of tho
_ _
" L MOORE Ordln,lty
corpor�tlOn and to secure the same - -� --- --
by mOltg'age securrt deed 01 othel I
fOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
'Vise GEORGIA-Bulloch County
7 They desH e fo[ "aid 001 POT! Mrs Ruth Go ,.:er haVing apphed
tlOn the power alld authOrity to apply I for a year s SI111PO t for herself and
for and accept amendments to IW I two mlno} Chilcilcil Ilom tl.e estatechal tel of elthel form 0, substance, of her deceased husband, H M Gel­by a maJollty vote of Its stod. out- ger notice IS hel cby golven thnt said
standmp: at the trme They also Isk I apphcatlOn \\ III be hc 11 d at my offi'f;jauthoTlty iOI said COtPOlutlO'n to
1011
the first MOllday rn Febru<lry 19[9
wmd up rts affallS lrqUldate md diS- Thrs J"nuuty 8 1919
oontlnue rts busmess "t any trme It S L MOORE Ordmary
m lY determme to do so by a vote of
I FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT�h� ;��Is of rts stoek outstnndmg' at GEORG IA-Bullooh COUllty
8 rhey deSire tOi the salcl cor Mrs Beneta Blal':g' hl\lng' upphed
poratlOn the rrght of renewal when for a year's SUPPOI t fOI herself and
and as pr ovrded by the laws of Gear three mrnor children flOm the estete
I!IU and th.t It have all such othel of he, decea,ed husb"nd J L Bragl1:,
rlJ!hts powers, prlvlleges and Immu notice IS heleby given that Said 'lP
IlItlCS as ale inCident to hke corpora plication Will be heard nt my office.�n
trons under the name and style afore the first Mondav In Febru IIY 19[9
slid wrth the power prlvll.�es and rlus January 8 1919
rmmunrtres herem set for th and as S L MOORE Ord,nary
are now, OT may hel cartcr be allowed For Letter. of Adml;elr�laon
-
a corporatIOn of slmlllr chllacter GEORGIA-B II h C tunder the laws of Geor�ra E A N
u oc oun y
BRANNEN & BOOTH esmlth havmg applred ,f"
Attorne; fot PetrtlOners permanent letters of admmlstrat",or.upon the estate of N J Nesmith, late
of said county decea"ed notice Is
hereby g'IVen that silld' applicatron
Wlll be heard at my DOlce on the firtU;
Monday III Febtuary 1911) .......
Thrs Jsnuar y 8 1919
S L MOORE Oldlllary
For Letter. of Adm�llItrahon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Macey A McCullough havlng' aJl­
plred for permanent letters of admll'­
Istratlon upon the estate ...e BenJ Me­
Cullough lIte of said county de­
ceased no tree IS her oby given that
sard a pplrcatlon \\111 be heard at mJ'
�ffice on the fitst Monclay In l'ebru­
ary 1919
Thrs J nuary 8 1919
S L MOORE Ordlnaty
ld ORGI A-Bulloch County
Mrs Cm riC Bro\\ n huvlIlg' apphed
fOl t\ yeal S SUPPOlt for h01�91l and
clg'ht minor children from the estate
or W r Brown her dece Ised hus­
b tnd notlce IS hm eby given thut said
applrcatron \\ rll be hcar d at my office
on the ilrst �Iondl V III Febr unry 1919
fIllS ath d y 01 J In Un! y 1919
S L MOOhE.OlChnary
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Olin N Rrggs clel k of the Supe
llor court of said county do hereby
certrfy that the loregorng IS a tl ue
and correct copy of the apphcatlOn
for charter of The Southeast Georgia
Telephone Company as the SDme ap
peal s of file III th,s office
Witness my officml signatul e and
the seal of Sllld court th,s the 29th
d II of January 1919
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court
(30]Onlt)
For Letter'S of Admmlstratton
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
W H Golf haVing applied fot per
manent IcttCIS of ldmmlstl atlOn upon
the estate of F J Pel Inns lato of
SHld county deceased notice IS here­
by g'lven that slid Ipphcatron Will he
hedrd at my o111('c on the fast Monday
In Febtuary 19[9
rhls Jpnu.IlY 8 1910 ;...
____
S L MOORE Ordlllary
For Letters of Adml�­
CEORGIA-Bulloch County
G B McCoy hav,"" oIpphed for
permanent letters of dmlnIstration
upon the estete of J S Dickey late
of sard county deceased notice 18
hereby given that said apphcatlOn w(jlllbe heard at my office on the fil st Mon­
day In February 1919
1hrs J<nuHr-y 8 1919
_�.__
S L MOORE Ord,nu,y
Notice to Debtors ad Credllor.
GEOHGTA-Bulloch County
A II persons IIldebted to the estate
of L L Lamgan late of £31d county
deceased are notified to malo prompt
settlement wrth the undorslg7led und
nil persons holdIng claims agulIlst said
estate 1 e reqUired to present s lme
, Ithlll the trme II10wed by law
ThiS Decembel 26 1 nI8
JAS C SMIrH Admt
(2GdecGt)
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
Notice rs hereby gl\ en to all cred
ItOiS of the estate of W T Smrth
late of said county de .... eased to ren
Uel 111 an ut-count of theu demands to
me wrthm the PI opel ttme preSCribed
by I<\\v proper Iy made out And
<III pel sons mdebted to Said deceased
are hereby requested to make Imme
d,ate payment to the underslg7led
'lhrs 8th day of J.nuary 1919
HOWELL CONE
Admrnrstrator of W 'I Smith
(9]an6t)
--------�
JAN. 1919.
Ooer 8(10,000 cars went to the junk pile in 1911
-no QI-gument for scrapping your8 in 1919
There Is No Government Ban
On Using Your Brains
YOUR problem for 1919 IS asslInple as 2 plus2 equals 4 Your car IS probably 900/0 as
good a:; It e fer was_
Add that evtrn 10%-an Eveready Stora&e Battery
Bllarant Ed fvr 11� year.,-make It 100% cfficI�nt fot
the" Victory" year--and your problem IS solv('d
'vVC .:Ire hoadqu lrtc.rs for tecollng anu
lepa rs on all IllL ke� of bnll�ncs
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
Statesboro. Ga.
OffiCJal agents
for the
Storage
Battery
Cotton is r�lllg
� -.r�\.
and will Always be the Staple Crop of
the South
Swift's
Our many custonlers and growing business demon­
strate these three points and that
"It Pays to Use Them"
We have Potash goods. Order now.
Manufactured by:
-------��--�==�=
VINO[MAKfS
Physlcanns and dlllg�lsts cluml th It
the glcot epidemiC of Influenz\ hls
Wu\K WOMfNconclusl,ely c1em0l1str Ited that theqUickest Clile fOI a cold and the bestpi cvcntlve of Influcnza and pneumo
nm IS to keep the hvel actl\ c so th ,t
the dlg-cstnc olgans rna\ be III pel STRONGfected conclltlOn FO! thiS PUl poseCulotabs the ne" nausea less cal9melthat rs freed from the Sickening' and
salllatrng effect. IS the most thor I POllitive-Convincing Proofough and dependable a. \\ ell as the
1II0St aP'le""ble laxative We publrsh the formula of Vmol
Calotabs have the speCial ,ldvantag'e to prove convmcmgly that It has the
of not making the patlCnt slrk and power to create strength
wenk liS they are fl eo from the 113U IJ ��: �avne:.��:e�:��o��r!�n?r�nl��seating' and gnplng qualItlcs and do Ammonium Citrate Lime and Soda
not upset the dlge,:,tion and appctlte OlyccrophosphateD Case.no
One Calotnb at bedtrme wI'h a swal Any woman who buys a bottle of
low 01 w"ter-that 8 all No suIts no Vmol for a woak run down nervous
nausea nOr the s1tghtest inter fercnce condition .:md finds afte- glvmg It a
With your eatrng pleasul e or work fair tnal It dId not help her, w,ll
Next morning our 60ld ha� vantshed have her money retnrned
YOUl livel IS active and you nre feel You see the"'c lS no guess work
rng fine wrth a hearty appetrte for .bout Vrnol Its formula proves
breskfast ,here IS nothmg Irke It for all weak,
FOr yom 10tectlon C lotabs al e run down, overworked nervous men
sold only rn onl:rnal sealed oaekuP'es and women and for feeble old people
prrce thirty five cents Sold by all and delrcate chrldren Tr11 lt OUce
drug-gists md �OUI monev buck If "nd oe convmc·d
vou nre not glad vou �ot them -",Iy W H ELLIS COMPANY
ew York, Jan 27 -Liquor IIlter
which call themselve. spokesmen
the American Army In 1<1 anee, nTC
postors," wben they attempt to
,te the atlttude of the troops over
as as opposed to plohlbltlO11, Jnrcd
Sanders, reprcsentatlVe In con
Tess and former governor of LoU1s]
na, declored her e tod ly He had
eeeived Jetters, he SOld, 110m sol
dlers who declat ed Oint the war
.....ould have been regarded 18 lost'
lf the I atlficatlOn of the Olghteenth
costJtutlOnal amendment had not
been attamed
cause
Ju.t a. ooon ..s peace began to ap­
pear probable Inst fall tbere ....as a
dl.tlnet let up In the planting of wheat,
;"ts and other small grains One
Geo�a cottou 'Ilnner saId to me 'U
W. are goln, to have peace we are
not lolng to plant any wbeat In m:y
nelcbborbood j
'Of course the high price of cot
tOil has helped but If It had not been
for the Increased supply at bread
meat, vegetables grain and foraco
made on tbe fnrms there would have
been IItLie 11108perlly for anyone but
tbe supply merchant Cotton was and
Is relatr ve1y lower In price tb.n food
stUiTR and ,,111 continue to be tor
years to come
An extra t" 0 or three
bales In the 1n19 cotton crop will
smash present lUI a.etive prices while
tho "arId ,\ loe demand tor bl ead and
meat and the dlnorganil.utloD or food
production in EUlope Incident to the
war means 1111:':h tood prices every
"hete tor YinIs 10 como
High (ond prlcc� arB a certainty
and low cotton pdceR RIe nn eq,ual
cortalnt� It lhe\food and glnm ncres
or 1916 1917 ",,-tI 1918 ar e thrown back
lOto colton III 1919 Herein Pies lhe
danger to Olll P'P ent fann Jlrm�per
Ity If we gu back lo Ollr old berO!
e
the 1Iiar !'>ystf'm of gr0" 1Ilg all collon
and hU)llg all food and glnin \\0 will
...et anolhC'1 Jolt like ]914 \\ilh rea
;on lb1e ccrl tlnty
Present. southern farm prosperity
can be nHuntnined In one WR) oUlY
Produce on home acres 80 tn.l ne pos
Sible. evel y pnund of food v('get \bles
gralft hay and lorage needed bl fam
tly and llvestoclt tben llut eve) y
othor
avallublo acre In cotton 01 othCl cBsh
crop rhls method means cash ctope
mnde with little or no debt-'he crop
owned by the producer at the end or
the seas,o InsleRd of owed
to Ihe
.upply merchnnt
Food and Kinin production sulft
clent for hOl:le noeds Insure, jconUn
ued Inrm pro nerlty Dropping b'l,ck
:0 the II wa nlMns debt Ike � mill
L_�,,:,-.�:-....-----,,:,,:�-'i:--'""':'''---:"ir-:::"''��:-"i� I .. rC!lnd It"" rou-mu"'r' ne
Defimtcb V"Uftrftnlced OClun.t rUlnonfl Aulphnllon the
kDo''tn CIlUDe of IUn�ly pcr cent of ,,11 Laltery trouble
DIERS OVERSEAS SAID
TO FAVOR PROHIBITION
Repl esentntlve Sanden told 0:\ un
1011 meetmg of mllllstel8 undcr the
lUSPICCS of the Anti 83100n League
thot eventunlly "the belllghted peo
pIe of New "\ OJ k Will realize that the
amendment wns a good thing and Will
be glod that It 11'0' possed
'
Bishop Luther B Wr(son, plesrdent
of the Antr Saloon Leo!:ue, sald that
the'e mUGt be found os a substrtute
{or the .aloon a place where men
can gather for lecrCoI-\tlon nnd amuse
ment '
FOR RENT
F:nm consistIng' of 100 U.C1CS With
60 t�Cles In cultlvutlon fUlIly good
dwelll!1� aPl,ly to
CCpa. E Cone Re Ilty a
The IIbo' e cut shows 11 true type of the Rucl er select
No 1 cotton Thrs stalk was pulled hora 11 field on ordl
nary land whICh produced 1,800 pound. 01 ..ed cotto_
and 848 pounds of Irnt cotton to the Bet e 10 1918 It r.
not a pet stelk, but an average stalk, iUC'It n.....111 Jrr ow
1D any Ord1l1S1,! field
Mr Clarence Chathplll wlote to the Alphurett;" FI ee
Press Janu lr, 18, 1919, and declsled that he made lost
year about 2,700 pounds of LINT COrTON on two "Cles
and a half of land He pubhshes UlIS letter and aske.
all who <lIe lOterested to come and look at the stalks of
h s cotton, which are still stundll1g He bought hiS seed
f,om the Hucker Cottonseed Co and Will buy from th�lll
31!am tillS year
If you desue to cultlvnte Ruck.,..,. Select No 1 Cot
ton you catl get tbe seed at $4 00 per btoshel or If yo.
deSire eleven bushel. or more, you C In get thelD at $3 7.
p"'r bushel Send money ordcJ .r oo.hlel'li check
u.n.
Ld"
•• �II you, letter. to
RUCKER COTTONSEED COMPANY
ALPHARErrTA, GA.
"UNCLE SAM" AND '\
THE HOME GARDEN Those who are thoughtful have concluded
that something more than chance is behind
the remarkable popularity of Royster's
ferti I izers.
Woll Known Civic Leader Show. How
• Vegetable Garden Will Cut Th.
Family Store Btil In Half
Atlanta Ga-(Speclal)- Fe .... peo­
pl. realize the actuut money savini I
power of the home vegetable gurden 1&nd "hat It can be made to contrlb
ute In the way or food for the ram
lIy table says President H 0 Has I
tlngl, of the Georgia State Ohamber
ot Commerce and the Southeastern
I
FIIlr In discussing the matter 01 load IIsupply rOi the South lu 1919
sta�:CI�,,�:rl:'me��ro��11 ���Cll�:��d I
said Mr Hastings estimated the
value or the vegetables produced last I
year In home gardens 01 tbe Uulled
Slate. al three hundred and firt) mll
I
Iton of dollars This menns th 1t much I
nctually saved b) the ,mden mnkerS\Irom their slore billsWhenever tbere Is lack or food or
money to bu) food no matter ",beth
or It be due to \\ orld y,: Ide tood scare
Ily boH "eo\ H dam 1ge or other cause,
the first ",oIlI Uncle Sum pnsses out
to the Buttel er Is to make n. good bi,
home garden \Vhy T Becn use tho
right kind of a home garden Is the
qulcl,"st cheapest and best source of
rood supply thor e Is
The great trouble here In tbe Soutb I10 that ow people don t take tbe homo
ga-den oe110U81y e oUGh or give It Ithe attention tlllt Its hnportllncc as a
food producer and money saver justJ
fies It Is mostly made ,,'lIb a lick
Rnd 8. promise and the culth allon and
replanllng It gelS during lhe gr owln!:
season is mostly ot the unfulfilled
promIse I<lnd
Wltb the present and certain to be
continued high tood pnci s on the one"t
hand. and the "ery greal unccilainty
as to the pllce thal cotton or other
cash crops will sell for next tall It 18
n Ume above all othel s to pIny Bale
This Is no lime to gaDlbl� on cot
ton None 01 us can tell wllhln 15
cents a pound "h Lt It will oell lor
noxt raB Tho tarmer v. ho mRkes few
or no store debts fOI tood productol
bls o�n and family needs on hom.
aoree, Is safe rcgal dlees or ootton
price. and h. Is the ouly one who
1s lare --- ---- --- -- ----
The right kind ot a home garden SALE UNDER POWER IN DEED TO ADMINISTRATRIX SALE CITATION
maintained all through the se!Ulon and SECURE DBET GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County
given a square denl In the way �f eu],. GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly The undersrgned tldmrrllstratllx of Mro Addre Pun Ish, Indlvldu�rllYi
IIvatlon Is the gret1.test stOle-bill cut Under IIld by vrrtue of a Jlower of the estate of Redding Denmulk de alld as lIext frrend for her chrldten.
ler on recOld A qurliler to bal! all sale contallled In that cermun deed to ceDsed Will on the thst ruend,y ,11 to wrt Loray Paursh Harold Patllsh.
nero galden for tbe avel�ge f..mlly secure debt executed by H C Ander February 1919, w,th,n the legal hOllrs Katre Purtlsh, Myrtle Parolsh und;
will eut the stOIC bill In hall' "on to Filet NatIOnal Bmk, dated of sale, before the court house door Leman P,1rrtsh h lYIng apphed to the
________
I
the 29th day of AU!,'1lst 1918, and 1II Statesboro Ga, sell "t pubhe uuc>- Qdllnury by petrtron Isklng that Mrs_
M PROSPERITY
leCOlded In the olltce of the clerk of tlOn to the highest brddet, Ole fol Agnes Denmu,k, 11S <Idmlllwllut"r< of
FAR the superror court of Bulloch county lowlll� descflbed lund8, berng a por the estate of R Denmurk, deceased,I III book 54 folro. 477 llnd 478 the tlon of the estnte of s,"d deceased late of said county, be reqUired t.
IN GRAVE DANGt'R undelsrgned
wrll sell at pubhc ou'tcry to Wit mllke to her and her sBld children a1l
• L lat the court house doOl l!l surd count) rwo celtsm tracts of land Iyrng the heirs at law of 0 R PatTlsh, lateI dUI rng the legal hours of &ale to the and berng rn the 1340th drstrlct, Bul "r SOld county, dece Ised, a deed tc.
Illlghest blddet for cash on the fusl loch cO'lnty Ga surveyed and plotted thet cOltaln ruet of land IYlIlg anel
'Tuesday In FeblU ny, 1919 the fol by J E Rushing, surveyor more par bemg III the 1340th G M District oflowmg ploperty to Wit rh�t CCl'tmn tle\.darh descrIbed as follows Bulloch county, Gu, conw1lltnlt one
I tract or lot of land Situate, Iyrn�
and 'Iract No 1-Contalnlllg 184 acres hundred nineteen (119) acres, mor�
berng II! the southedstern Jllrt of th. mor e Or less bounded north by lunds or less, bounded north by Innds of W_
I city of Statesbolo Bulloch county of W 0 Sands e,st bv lands of Mro M Mitchell and Ash Brunch east bJl
Gn on which the Oil mill 01 H C Ellen DeLoach <md tract No 2 of t�IS lands of W M Mitchell and J N.
Atlantn. Ga-(SlIoclnl )_'1'1 at thero Anderson (fOimerly the Statesboro survey south by do"er lands of MIS Futch, south by lands of Je1!Se New..
II & large element 01 dl\lger for Oil Oomp.J1Y) IS loc-a�ed, <ontmnrnl! Agne. Denmark and by lands of J G Imans, and west bv kinds 01 Jack New­
Southern far m IIr osperity In the pres srlO <lnd etkhty Irve one hUlldl-edths Moor e estute, and northwest bv lands Imana and C E Nesmith
In pursuanc.
ent .Ituatlon Is th� firm bellel 01 H aCles (685) J110le or 1p8� bOllnded of W D Sands (of Il bond for title made by R_ Den­
o HastinJ;s President 01 both the of Mul "tleet, flom sald point
III a Tr�ct No 3 - Contarnlng 45% murk to 0 R Parrrsh m hl8 Ilfe time,
Ge la State Ohamber of Commerce "ay
of the Savannah und Stntesboto acres, more or less, bounded rlOlth by the apphcants allegmg toot they, asorl <
F 1 A cI Hallway Company, esst by the IIl(ht lands of MIS Ellen DeLoach, east by heirS at law of said 0 R Pam8h have.aRt the Southeastern a r sso a of way of said Savann"h and Stotes lands of II W Futch, and southwest fully met his obllgl1tlOns In said bond.
tlon bOlO Railway Compny und bv Zetter by tract No 2 (the hne bemg center Th,. 18 to notify Mrs Ada NesmIth,
)I, Hastings re!>"ated substantially owel avenue, eouth by the right of 01 Brg Bay), th,s tract havrng the Mrs Robena AdOlms_ Mrs Cora Ne-.
hie .tatemellt or a year ago when he way of Midland Rntlway (fonnerlv shape of an Irregular tl1angle smith Perry Denmark, R08coe Dell�
..Id Unlhlnklng !>"ople are apt to Savannah, Augusta and Northern Tenns of sale One t1nrd ca.h 01 e mark, Luther Denm"rk Leo De.�
attribute the present measure of rllnn Railway) 3n(1 by the property of the thl! d on November 1st 19[9 one mark Gladys D�mark
and Mrs Janl.
prosperltJ' In the South to tlla hl,b City of Statesboro
and by the run 0df thUd on No,ember 1st 1920 Defer Burnsed heirS law of SUld R Den-
Price of cotton rather than to It. real
11 hI allch marked bWlth h" dltckh d,'nb red payments to bear mtel e"t from mark, decea�ed, to be und appear aUwest bv lun of a rane mnr e y date at 8 per ce)1t per annum, �nd to the February term, 1919, of the courtl
ditch be secured by security deede ..n the of ordmary of Bulloch county, a••
Also that .er\am otber \ract or lot lands purchased show cause, If any they have or CUlt
of land Situate, Iymg and bemg In Th,s Jonuary 8 1919 why the said adtnlnlstrutrlx sho.l..
the southeustern part of the city of MRS AGNES DENMARK, not be reqUired to make said deed a.
Stete.boro, Bulloch county, Ga on Admllllstratrlx of entate of Reddmg prayed for by the Said Mrs Add...
whl< hare locuted the orl tenks of smd Denmark (9jan4t) Parrish, mdlvrdually and as neU
H C Anderson (folmelly Statesbolo (Ilend for her children, the petltloll,
Oil Company) desmnbed as follows ADMINISTRATRIX SALE ors ThiS January 8 1919
Begmnlng at a POlllt OPPOSite tele S L MOORE Ordrnury
phone pole now standrng on the e ,sl GEORGIA-Bulloch County (290 w)
srde of the rrght of way hne of tne Agreeably to ,10 order of the coult '----'--------.,,-----:--
Savann Ih ,Ind Statesboro Rmlway of ordmary of Bulloeh county the
one hundred and SIXty five feet south underSigned as admmrstratrlx of the
of Mrll street from sard pomt II! a estate 01 J",mes M MlIlcey decellsed In accordance
With the prov'l'lOruI
shalght hne fifty f�t east to a cor Will sell at pubhc outcry before
the of the Act of the General Assembl:t:
net. thence In n sOl.ltbward dnectlOn court house tloor 111 Statesboro Ga, of Ge01glll, creatmg
and estnbhshm,r,
seventy erght feet, tbrs hne bemg pHr on the first Tuesday rn Febru,lry Ithe Georgia
Cal stal Plain Experiment.
lIel wrth the s,"d 1rght of way Ime 1919 wrthm the legal hours of sale StetlOn, the Board of 'Irustees of
the­
thence III a westerly directIOn fifty the followrng descllbed PI opel ty to fnld Geolgr. Coastel
Plam ExperlDlent:
�eet back to sard rrl!ht of way of the Wit 'StstlOn Will, on the
12th day of Feb­
Sllvnnnah nnd Stetesboro RUllwayCo One ce.-tern tract 0, par cel of land ,uary 1919 at
the Savannah Hotel.
smd lot bemg fifty by scventl crght sltu�ted 10 the 1320th dlstrrct G
M In the City of Savannah, at ten 0 clock
feet rn size Together" Ith nil the sUld county and st"xe contullllllg 100 a m rece"e brds for proposals from
bUlldmg3 shelters, Improvements acres more Ot less bounded nOlth by countlCs elties towns
commulllt1ea
fences and pm manent structures of Iunds of R W DeL<>nch and estete
of or persons to donate lands nnd bUlld­
",cry kmd to�ether With permanent T H Mmcey ea t by Innds of J S mgs 01 lands
and money, or money.
fixtures standrn� on or connected Frankhn SOUOI by land. of Mmcey fOl the purpose of rnduclllg'
the e�tab,
WIth 01 affixed to the aforesmd land estate "nd west by Lott's creek Irshment at a given pornt
m thecoastul
S ..lme belllg' part of same mcludmJ.! Teuns cash plam 1 eglOn of
thiS state the said
grns "nd bOllor recentlv lIlstelled, for rhrs Janunrv 2 1919 Geotg,a
Coastul Plam ExpenmentSta,
the pUlpose of pay 109 a certum prom MRS LAURA J MINCEY tron
ISSOI y note for the sum of forty hve Admmlstratrlx estate of Jurnes
M "'I he bids shall be lecelved 10 writ.
hundred dollars ($450000) executed Mrncey (863-p) mg rn open meetmg and any blclde�
and dehvered by H C Anderson to shall have the llght to umend ItS bid
Fr"lt NatIOnal Bank 0'0 the 29th day
CITATION at any time dUllng the consldelltlOn
of August 1918 und due on the lsi GEORGIA-Bulloch County of sard bids at said meetmg
dAY of December 1918 stipulating fo Mrs LucllIda Lee rndlvrduallyand In selectrng
a site for sHld StatIOn
fOr lJ1terest from n')ftuTlty at the rate s adnlrmstr ntllx of the estate of
the Board shall conjfslderl thhe 'hc:ce�tsh'-
of ell(ht pOl cent per annum aed ten 1>rl ty of the place G er e t en
-
pel cent attolne�s' fees the tom1 R A Lee Mrs
Beltha Hendllx fulness of the locahty ond the a lapt-
amount due on snrd nole bcrng for t, Harvey W Lee Robert E Lee, ablhty of the land to lepreSelrt tha
five hundred tlollals prmclPII sr"t� Joshua J Lee Lostet Lee, Dessle varrety of SOils rn sard pOltlOn
of th...
foUl dollarn rntelest, four hundred Lee Debbie Lee, Lloyd Lee and
State, and also wheth"" or not tteha
fifty SIX dollars attorne\s fees 0 place has a chmate best lepresen
-
�ether wrth the cost of tIllS ploceed LIlIlln L<!e heirs at
law of tl\e of the c1mHltlc COll.li'lOns of the
!Ilg 1S plovlded rn rd secn!lt� deed deceased Coastel PI lin RegIOn of the Stete
A deed to the pUI chaset wllI be mllde YQU al" hereb:,: gwen not..e t!at .1rhe propm ty uwljrch m"y come
rnnQ
by the underSigned .. J FLee hat thiS <toBY filed Ius petltlqn" possession oj' tire
Boa,d under tha
Thrs Janunty 8 un9 to authorIZe and require MIS LUCinda terms of thiS Act shall be the proper.
FIRST NATIONAL B<\'NK Lee as admmrsttatrrx, to e"eoote to ty of the State of Georgm
Bv B,ook. Simmons PI os hnll a deed to a certem tract of lana The Board of Trustees reserves UI.
(9Jan 4t 1G 65) 10 s"ld county, 10 accordance With the right to ,elect any and all
bids
-
ACCIDENT INSURANCE bond for title given to hrm by Bald _[9:-c,l.:..e,c.b�til;ja;Eiti!lii:iii&"���deceased, and rOll are.he eJ?;or rjlqulr- I
See our new F�ye al)d Ten rho)l- ed to show cause befoi'e me. at the
sond Pohey costmg $2000 per An February term, 19111, of the lIud
num Wntten by one of the 10ll{e�t court of onimarv oj aald cOlintF, WhF
Amel"lCnn Lillie warence CO(JIpamea lIud applicatIOn mould n� ba III ted_
-Tho EqUItable.. I J
'lIus JIlUIII'Z:r 6,tb, 111.h.
St........o I "rallice AII.u'Y � L MQ R Q
2Dj �.U (11&.8-193)
Those who have investigated, find neither
chance nor magic, but simply common­
sense appreciation of values.
Those who are prudent are placing their
orders now and insisting on being supplied
with I ,rl 0 I,
FERTILIZER
T�AD. MARK
REGISTERED.
Ot der early and avoid disappointment.
I I
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Challotte, N C
Ga Macon, Ga
Toledo, 0
Washmgton, N C
Columbus, Ga
Norfolk Va Richmond, Va Tarboro, N C
Coltl�bJa C C Spartanburg, S C Atlanta,M�ntgomery I\la BaltImole, Md
.I
I
HastIngs Declares Greater Food Pro
duct Ion Essential To The Main ..
tenance Of Agricultural
Prosperity
NOTICE
I
FOR IIRS. MccONNELL It ING--SIlITH.
THURSDAY, JAN. 30, 19150
++++++++++-1-++++++++++++++++ 1 I I I 1'1 I I
+�
CHANGE OF PREACHING DATES • .
+1+ A few young P�:�:::�:res and a pair of .good young horses. ' .Also a few Shorthorn bull calves. :j:-Temple HIll. second Sunday and Salr + -�.
GLEN ECHO FARMS, Jurday before; at Excelsior third'Sun- ++day and Saturd.!ly before, and at El- \j. J. S. FRANKLIN It SONS, Proprietor. •mer fourth Sunday and Saturday bel
t I f� MiI"'/ Southw,•• t of Portal on Portal .nd
Metter Ro.d. +fore m each month. Everybody is +
cor'hal!y mvited to attend. (30jan2lrp), • 0l-
E J•. WILLIAMSON, Pastor. �-I-+++.:.++o!.++++++++++++o!.+++01-+++++++++++":.+_±
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL 'Mrs. JUlian C. LIIne entertamed at
luncheon on Wednesday i� honor of
Mrs. Wiifred MeConneT. worthy grand
matron, Drder Eastern Star, for the
State of Georg lo ; Mrs. Mao-y E. Wa­
ters, worthy matron of Laurel Chap­
ter, Savannah, nnd Mrs. Jane Ho l­
l ingsworth, past worthy matron of
Eva Sutton Chapter, Dover. The col­
ors of the order were s ppropriatelv
carried out In the decorations of the
dining' room und table.
The grand matron met With Eva
Sutton Chapter on Tuesday after­
noon and inotalled the newly elected
officers a nd was to have inspected
Blue nay Chapter Tuesday evening,
but 011 account of Illness m the fam­
Ily of the worthy.patron and other
members of the chapter it was rrn­
possible to hold a meeting
M 1'3. Lane, who was the ftrnt \VOl"­
thy matron of Blue Ray Chapter I.
Grand Elect." of the Grand Chapter
0, dC! Eastern Star of' Georgin
MUll Clyde Kmg anfl Mr. Fran,i.
M. Smith were married at tile bride's
home �t Lizella. Ga .• on Bunda, af­
tcrnoon, last, ut 5 :ao o'clock
The bride 10 the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. K, King. of Lizella .•
and Mr. Smith. formerly of this coun­
ty. IS now connected with tbe Sowell
MercantllcCo., at Cross Keys, near
MacoJt.
Mlos Carrie Scnl'be!'o
North Carolina.
· - -,
Mrs J. W. Rountree
Savannah for the week,
vannuh, W8.S the guest last week of
her auat. Mrs. W. R. Ol1tla.d.
........
Mr. and MJ 8. E G. TIllman spent
Sunday WIth M,... Tlllnun'. parents.
),41'. and Mrs. J V Bruason.• • •
Mr. S. D. AldelTftft" •.,ent yester-
111'. Bai-ncv A_V�'I�t hilS I etu i Redliay VIsiting in Arcoln,
to G"mesvlll�. Fin , wherc he IS stn-I •••
lhss Janie Del.caca, ef A.tla.tA, 13 boned I'" 8ft : rmy trairung' camp
�e gue�t of Mr:, J� .J� E. Andcrstn,. Mr. a nd Mls* .;. j., ouur.' of Au-
Mrs Eugene Wallace IS Bpe"di"r: gu.ts, spent the week-end WIth MIS.
lome time in Sa"Rflnaft viSiting' 1'013-1 Olliff's sister. Mrs. E. G Tillman
tives.
MIS. Chns Sh�r:an·l'\nrl Mrs. Becky. . .
11rs. S. L. Moore VISited relatives 'l'ippins, of Snvannnh, spent Sunday
in Screven county dur-ing the PA8t her e, the guests of Mra, Dorse Olhff
week. • -= •
• • • ll1l5S Kittle Stubbs fillet M 'B. Bessie
Mr J. O. Mnrtin VISited his brother, Seckinner, of La Grunge, urc viaitirig
'V. B Martin, in Dublin, during t.he
I
their paren s, Elder llnd Mrs M F.
Stubb •.
Bunce', Dairy "flit. de,,! milk ..
PRIVATE MORROW IS
ORDERED BACK TO CAMP
Private Morrow, who hss been con­
nected WIth thc local board bere for
the past three months. left Monday
to return to Camp Gordon to be mus­
tered out of service. Something like
two hundred young men m the state,
classified for limlted service, were as­
Signed to assist the varIOUS boards in
their work. Three of these from this
county s re expecting to be discharged
at an carly diite. They are Mr A. H.
StrIckland, lit ClarkesvlUe; Mr. S
Edwl11 Groover, ut DublIn, Ul1d Mr.
Clyed Frulll<l1l1. at McRne.
week
biles in excellent con- ell two weeks &150. and has been con­
fined to IllS bod continuou31y smcedition at a bargain...... that time. So far there have been
no pneumonia developments. thongh
GOfF I
the <Xlse has been n stubborn one, and
comnder:\blc unensmest is felt ns to
his conditIOn.
• • •
Mr. R. S,mmons has returned to hIS
home nt OcaIn, Flu, arlcl' � short VISIt
in Statesboro.
Mrs. Allen F"onkllll, of Midville,
is VIsitIng her put'ents, MI 3nrJ Mrs.
W. FI DeLoach.
. . .
Mrs. W. H Bhtch pnd children nrc
vIsiting her pllJ'ents, DI and Mrs. C.
H. Parrish
. . .
MIss Netile C1:l1 k, of Eustmnn, IS
thc guest of Mr nnd Mr8. A. T. JOfte.
f01' some time.
...
Miss Wilmol Brunso., of Regi!!tel',
spent Saturdny with her .ister, 'Mr•.
E. G TIllman.
.. '" ..
lirs. R. H. Donald,oft WIll lenve In
a rew duys fOl DublIn "nd Macon to
"jsit relatives.
· . .
Mr B. B. :"'ercer. of Sav""l18h. vitr-
ited h,s sister. Mrs. R. F. Don.ld60n.
tluring thb week.
· . .
Mrs. J E OxendIne has returned
from a vi�it �f severnl weeks with her
rel�es at Camilla. '(f _�.
Mrs. T. F. BranneR is spendlRg n
few days in Americus with hor daugl>
ter. Mrs. Edna Barfield.
· . .
Miss Lucy Fordlulm. of Atlanta. IS
spending Borne time with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Z. Fordhnm.
• • •
Mr. nod Mrs. E M Anderson have
returned from n tcn-days' viSIt with
relatives at Auburndale, Fla.
Little Miss Muttlc Fulcher, of Sa-
�f1. and 1\11 •• John Kennerly have
I"tllrned to Savannah "fter spendlllg REPORTED DEATH OF CARROL
Ii few clays WIth h I' parents, M I unci
I EDWARD'S UNCONFIRMEDM,·s. S. F OllIff _MI C. G. l�'ll�,:n. of the U S The publl�hed report m the daily
navY, At Charleston, SPOilt the past papers last week of the death or Ml
\\oek with hlB mother lIeat RegIster C: 1'101 Edwards, a former Statesboro
He hus I'ctullied to duty young man, lucl(s conflrnmtion, and
... ... ... hope IS expl'csfied that the announce-
MISS LottlC McElvoen r,pent a few mont IS an en'or
days at her home nt Arcola durlllj.! Formel' Congressman Chus. G. Ed­the wek, bel11g called thoro 011 lIccount We'll ds, the young m'n's unclc, hasof t.he Illness of her brothel', MI'. W been IIIvestlgntlllg by wIre and byL. McElveen, anej hi. family. cable, but has not been ablc entirely
MI. Lester Y:u�g *has/l'eturned to to cleal' up the muttet. Authorities
CIVIlian hfe. having recently been at Washlllgton report that nO record
mu.tered out of the anny aCtcr h,s re- of hi. death h,s been received there.
The report is saul to have been given
the Savannah daily by an officer for­
merly stationed "t Ft. Screven hut
now m tho west. A lctter wns recelv·
cd from the young mnn doted Jan. 6.
which IS the lust dircct inCormation
h,s famIly have had fr�m him. It is
believed. however, that he is probably
en route home at the present time.
Bunce'. Dail'Y .ell. cietln milk ..
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Next Sunday, 10 :00 a. m .• Sunday-
school. \J 1 00 R. m. 'A service 111 whICh
each department of the church work
WIll be reprcsented.
Ten mmutes�wIll be alloted to each
dcpartmellt. A regular busineM seg...
sion WIll alsq be held,
Every member who poaeIbly enn
should be presont. The pubhc i. also
invited. Th,s is to be a meeting 01
ltltertainmcnt, informa.tion ,md in,
spiration.
tUl'n f10m France.
. . .
'MessllS. Leon and DeSotct lilordhnm,
both of whom have been serving In
UntIe Sam's forces. ha'fe returned
home, haVing been mustercd out of
serviee. The lost named bas recently
returned from 8eI'Vlce nbroad
COMMITTEEa
Bunce', Dairy .ell. clean milk..
A Bargain SHERIFF DeLOACH QUITEILL WITH INFLUENZA Ed,tor Bulloch Times:Please gIve me space to ","ke the
following nnnouncements: Our regu4
lar meetmg ,It Fl'lendshlp church will
be here8fte, on the first Sunday and
Saturday beCore In each month; at
Two 1918 5-Passenger Fnends of Sheriff W. H. DeLoach
regret to lea", of his qUlte '!lerious
illness with mfluenza. He was strick-
six - cylinder Automo-
JNO. B.
.............................................................................
N.� � �I A business that ca'n't \�stand competition won't �� , �stand without it. �
:-
0:
Bunces' Dairy �
SELLS CLEAN MILK ,�
� -.,y"o.o" �
NEW SUPERINTENDENT FOR
SAVANNAH It STATESBORO
"LIBERTY FARMS."
a Bulloch county enterprise, located
at Statesboro, GeorgIa. will sell oey­
enty-hve (75) fine hogs at auctIon. at
tho Bulloch C6bnty FUll' grounds•• t
Statesbolo, on 'rhuI'sduy, Febl'ua.ry
27th. 910. begl11111g promptly at 12
o'clock, noon Both Hn":,pshlres and
Durocs will be 1I1clucleJ In the offer­
nil's. These represent the best brecdJI
and WIll gIve the people of. East Geo�­
gia the greatest opportumty of theU'
lIves to secure some o..£. this fillC stock.
RegIstry certlficutesfor stock sold
will be reDdy to del,ver to customer.!
on the duy of salo. You are co�dillllT
InVIted to viSIt our herq.• (30Jan4t)
BrunswIck. Ga .• Jan. 27.-G C.
SmIth. who for the P2st t\¥O years has
been general m!j,nagel' of the Georgin
Coast and Piedmont raIlroad. todny
became general' man"ger of the Sa­
vannah and Stlltesboro raill'oad. suc­
ceeding S. '1'. Grimsha .... wbo has gone
with the Seaboard Air LIne. Mr.
Smith's nppointment has just been
announced by President J. Randolph
Anderson of the Sayannah Ilnd States­
boro.
In hi. appointment the 8.•nd S.
has oecurei! one of the best sbort line
railroad men in the .tate. 'Mr. Smith
has had many yeavs experience in the
railroad business and hIS manager­
ship of the G. C. nnd p. bas been en­
_tirely satisfactory. Just_1"bo will be
named to succeed him there has not
as yet been aunonneed.
Critics have pronounced Miss Buck­
e the greatest surprIse of the 20tll
century; you have ndden hUlldred.
of miles to sec some of the greatest
men of the land, and now the oppor­
tUnity to see and hear one of the
"rea test women of this land at your
borne-the rarest opportunity; that
the people of this community h"...
ever had. Court house. FebJiUllrT 6.
8 p. m.-ad'f. )!4jan!t)
Blitch-Parrish Co.
Take Your Dollars Into Your Confidence
,t
Give Them a Chance-
AT THIS TIME OF HIGH PRICES YOUR DOLLARS WILL FALL SHORT OF THEIR REAL VALUE UNLESS WISELY
USED WHERE PRICES GIVEN WILL OV_ERBALANCE THE SCALE.
WE ARE GOING TO CONTINUE TO SELL FOR THE CASH EVERY AR'fICLE AT VERY REDUCED PRICES.
40-inch Sea Island, per yard 20c
Tupelo and cream Cheviott, per yd 22c
Best Outings, per yard 25c
All Ready-toWear-Men's Suits, Boy's
Suits, Ladies' Suits, Coats and Dresses at
a3 1-3 off for cash.
,
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
REDUCE!) TO THE LIMIT.
The Day of Lo", Price Giving �pells Cash.
\
)
/
1
...._.
t
820 DIVISION TO
/
BE BACK �OOIWAS AWARDED FIVE HUNDRED I _FRANCS FOR CAPTURING THE SECRETARY BAKER SO INFORMa
FIRST MACHINE GUN. ATLANTA MAYOR IN REPLY
Metter, Gil .• Feb. 3.-SClgeant J.
Lonnie Jones, of Metter, In u letter
to relatives, gives a mo ,t renlistic de­
scrtption of the fightl11g methods of communtcatlon from Muyor Key. ua­
the boys o[ the EIghty-second divis- del' dute of Junuary 27, expresalnc
Ion. Sergeant Jones was in charge the desire of the people of Atlantaof a platoon In the attock on the Lim-
that the Eighty-Second Diviaion b.ey Fhrcy sector. near Mont Se", on
sent t.o Com Gordon for
dem�,..,.
Sunday rnornlllg,. August ,4. An 10- tlon SeC'J'ct�l of War Newt D.,]lcntlOn of t.he skIll WIth whIch he led
B I' I
'Y
d bt h t
a WI, In a ettol' I ecelve y ayorhIS platoon IS afforded by tho fa t a
Key Monday. states that the i IlntITlIOt a man In It was killed lind but
of the EIghty-Second Divlsi n haafew were wounded On returning to been designated fOl' early' convo,.headquHl'tcrs, Sergeant Jones was
uwarded 500 francs and the honor of Crom l"rance. alld that it will be til.
pleasure of the war department te
assIgn it to Camp Gordorlt "should
the compOSItIOn of the Eighty-Second
D,VISIon II1dICate tllat Georgia Ia til.
state to whIch it should logically b.
[fent."
As the EIghty-Second DIvision ••
mobilized and trsined for OY8rs_
service at Camp Gordon. and as tbe
gl'eat mlljo"ty of the omcers and
many of the enhsted men are fro..
Georgt,u, Mr. Buker's letter was con­
strued by Mayor Key to be a veIT
favov8ble II1dicatJon that the divilloa
would be sent back to Camp Gordon
Cor demobllization.
Secretary Baker's statement is tba
fil'st offic!al word received In ",tlantll
that the EIghty-Second Divi.ion baa
been deslgnatcU for cady I'etum.
Mayo, Key sent hIS communicatloll
to Secretal'y Baker lifter II greak
many A tlant18ns and Georgian. had
expressed the desire tHat the E,ghty­
Second be demoblhzed at this place•.
Samuel C. Dobbs. presldcnt of the
Atb nta Chamber of Commerce. also
sent " telegram to Mr. Baker. ill
whICh he made a simtlul' request Ort
behllli of the citizens of Atlanta and
Geol gia. F'ollowlI1g is the communl­
cutlOn receIved by Mr. Key from Sec­
I etory Baker.
"MayoI' James L. Key. Atlanta. Ga.
My Dellr SiI: 1 beg to acknowledge
rec,'Clpt of youl' commiun/ication t
January 24. 1919, 111 which you ex­
press the deSIre of the people of At­
lanta that the EIghty-second dlvisioll
be sent to Camp Gordon. Ga., for de­
mobtltzution.
"The i Ifantry of this division haa
beell deSIgnated for early convoy
from l"Il1nce. but as yet none of the
o},gsJJl'fations have ..,i1ed. For thla
1 ason thel. comp .sitlon is no\
known at this time and their IlBIliga­
ment to a dem.bilization camp can­
not be made untIl this information I.
received,
"It IS the policy of the war de­
partment to send orgo.nl"aUons to
the camp In the stste from which the
majority of their members entered
servICe. and preferably to the camp
where they were mobihzed and re­
ceived their training. Should the
composition of the Eighty-second di­
VISIon indIcate that-Georgia is the
state to whIch It should logically be
sent. It will be the pleasure of the
war depa,tment to assIgn it to Camp
Gordon. Ga .• for demobIlization.
II SIncerely YOUTS,
"NEWTON. D. BAKER.
"Secretary of War."
BULLOC l-I �rI�lMES
AND STATESBORO NE""WS
('--------
Ilhdlocb Tim•• , E.t.bll.bad Jul" 1893 } COIl.olld.ted J ....... ..,. Zz, 1917.,stat..boro N..... Eat'b Marc'" 1900. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 6, 1919.
MHUR SOlDlfR LEADS
PLATOON AGAINST HUNS
BLUffiNG WAS
HUNS LONG SUIT
LEAGUE OF NAllONS
/ DEPENDENT ON U. S,
CASUAlTIES Of THE PfRSHING RffUTES
AMERICAN fORCfS REPORnO DISORDERS
OUR DUTY TO THE WORLD COM­
PELS OUR LEADERSHIP Ir
nus GREAT MOVEMENT.
GERMANS NEVER HAD HALF'
NUMBER OF U·BOATS THEY
a PERSISTENTLY CLAIMED.
GEN. MARCH MAKES PUBLIC A DECLARES THAT CRIMES BY
TABULATION SHOWING 10,000 AMERICANS IN PARIS ARE AL-
UNACCOUNTED FOR. MOST NEGLIGIBLE.
'
Parts, Feb. 2.-Success or f'e ilure
Berlin, Dec. 16.-1 have obtained of the league of notions depends 01- V/ashlngton, Feb. I.-OffiCial tables Washingtou, Feb. 3.-'ICllmes byfrom Captain Persius, the well known most wholly upon the United States. of the mujor battle caualbiea of the Amell Ull soldiers In PUliS me almostGerman nnvul writer, these two im- While America from a purely prncti- American forces In France, made ncgltgihlo considcrtng the huge num-portant facts: cal standpoinj has more to lose than public today by Gen. March. chief of 601 111 the vicinity."T�e Gelman submarinq ....arfare gum through the I,,'gue. Its Juty to staff', show that approximately 10.- Gonerul Pershing so repoi ted to thcwas 50 pel' cent bluff. the peoples of the world compels Its 000 men remnrn wholly unaccounted Wa,' Depm trnent today. "rmsweringOne submai lIle-not sevel al-sunk leadel'sll1p III tlus mtcl'natlolH11 fel- for neally three months ufter the the request lor I11vestlgntlO11 of sen-the Lusltania. It was the U-20. lowshlp of olgalllzations. endlllg of hostlhtles. The de,ths. s:tlonul clime charges Iccontly pub-PerslUs, thloughout the )war, kept ThiS frlmk statement was m,l(le to In1ssmg and known pllsonel'S 01 e tub- hshcd ns to AmClIC!<tll solchers In
an elaborate ,]lary concern1l1g subma- the United Press today by MUlor Gen- ulated up to Jan. 10 for ellch of the Pails.rines bUilt and bUilding, their cost, clul Fledcllck MUllllCC, Bntish cx- thllty combatant diVISions of Gen. Thes'e ICPOl'tS ule I'gross exuggcra-qrews accomplIshments. pert on mIlitary and lOtcl'nut-lOn ..ll af- Pershing's army 'Phe total IS 56,- tlons," Pelshmg decl"!cs.I asked him for the name of the fairs, He VlUS db ector of mihtul·y 592, of whom 17,434 are claSSified us "SInce the concluslOn of the al�lO-captain of the U-20. He hemmed,and opeartlOlls for the British general ITIlssmg 01' captured. An appended tlce PUliS offers attractions to the mls­hawed and declmed he "dIdn't le- staff unt11, when the British wene 0l?- statement shows that only twenty- ChlCvlOusly and cl.'lln1l1!JJly mchned,"member." pOS111g the German drive practically nine Amelican mlilthry pl'lsoners Pershmg SHld. "Nat.ur:o!ly titere at ePerslus had all kmds of statistICS unaided, he made his famous """here wme belIeved to be stili 111 Germany I11lnOr disturbances 111 PUliS But theabout submarines and 1 have no doubt IS Blucher?" statement. on Jun. 8, and tlu;t 4,800 pl'lsoners Amertcan mlhtury police organ�za­'he knew the nome of the captalll that Maunico declared that 1I0t oiIly' had been checked up as returned and tlOn IS excellent and thsco (llsorderssunk the Lusltama. But he protected must the Umted States furnIsh the 118 dIed m captiVIty. 01 e kept at a mmlmum.hlm. �!I :...l'!IUI support for reC'Onstruction I Some pOl'tions of the great body of "None of these nrc traceable III anyThe bluff part of the submarllle M th war-stricken countrles-wlth- mls",ng men may be located as the respect to faulty pay stntlOns. Nowarfare consists of bluff of the allies Ollt which assistance the league would retul n of the zrmy thinS out the penniless sold leI'S are found III Paris.""nd bluff of the Ge.man people. Both be stlil-born-but thot a gre: t Amer- Amencan force 111 Pm"".. Indlca- Poy, the genel"l declnred. has beenwei e led to beli'eve Germany had Icun navy 1S absolutely essential to tlnns ,II'e, however, that the majol'lty almost always con-cct. He dechuedtWIce as many submal ines as she ac- the mamtenance of the league's chlCf of the 10,000 finally WIll be added to t.hat refutatIOn of the charges oftually did have. administrative weapon - economic the roll of honor shown "l the tables CI JInes und (hsorders "cannot be putIn numbermg ,submarllles. the ad- presslIre.' of those killed or died of wounds, too "tlongly before the AmerIcanmlralty purpos1ly skipped numbers to "I sm absolutely certain that a real now recor,led as 39.158 men public."help along the bluff. league of nations is gomg through," To th.t figurc also, must bc udded General PerElung's coblegl'rm wasOn August 1. 19H. Germ�ny had saltl Maurice. "Every day it is more 1,551 men of the mal,ne bngade. made publiC today by the department.exactly twenty - seven submarmes. fully reahzed that the league is not figures for whIch, �Ot c"1'1'1ed III the It followsPersius told me He showed me hIS an Ideal but a worklllg propOSItIOn. tables, wel'e obtamed from offiCIal "Reference you, telegram, a per­carefully kept churts and dlUl y to When the questIOn of ItS exact form sources Tll1S bnngs the grand ag- sonal knowledge of con,lItlOns and m­
proye it. IS brought up. there WIll come the re- gregute of deaths from battle up to vestigatlOn smce I ecelPt your tele-From tljat tIme AJnural VOII Tlrpitr. ,lIzatlOn that its real effiCIency de- 40.709 011 returns cstlmated offiCIally gram shows that sens,tlO'lIal reports..,."as in charge till Mo.rch 15. 191(;. pends upon the United Stutes. This to be 95 per cent complete. As fig- as to assaults and burglarIes bywhen he was dismissed In that pe- does not mean It WIll be ·necessary for ures on mlsslllg and piisoners of the Amm'icun soldIers nre gross exaggera­
, nod Tirpitz bUIlt large-type bvlltS of the Umted States to undertake tern- murllles are lackmg the number of tlOns. Crimes by American soldIers.800 tons up to No. t04. q he numbel lorlnl commiSSIOn outSide her own unaccounted for which finally WIll be III Porls me almost neghgible con-• actually in commlsslOn, h�,\Veve,', was continent. added to the roll of the deud cannot sldenng the large number of men mfi�ty-four. The oth"'I' number;; w!.'l'e "PractIcal dlfli.cultles, flOI11 the be accul'utely estimated........ the VJCtnlty. The same may be saidcamouflage. standpOint of the UnIted Sta es, prob- The al'my tables, however, give a as to conclitlOns throughout I"lance.These fifty-foul' lur�c U-boats to- .bly WIll override the advantages she total of 14.649 men mlssmg m ac- "Smce the conclUSIOn of the armIS-tnled 41,766 tons. Tlrrllt� also b.Jllt may obtuill from the league. But tion and 2,785 prisoners, making up tlce, PUliS offels attractions to menfOlty-seven U-boat., a sm,lIler ded"" It IS absolutely VItal that AmerIca the 17,434 missmg or "aptured..The mlschevlOusly and cnmlllally IOchn­motol type of from 200 to ',uo tons shall ,Issume a moral leadershIp 111 the arm'y rolls record 4,918 Amencan ed. Noturally there are mlllor dls­each nnd seventy-nine LT-C- bouts of league's affall's. military prisoners accounted fOl' Ad-" tUJ'bances 111 ParIs but the Amm Icunfrom 200 to 400 tons each, thes� lat- "Amc'rtca's most Impol'tanr"rontl'l- mlttedly, there ale mnny pOSSibilities' �ilttnl'y police or�anlzntion IS excel-ter used exclUSIvely as mmt1 layel's. buttons to the leaguq come undor two of errol', but the statement says it is lent and these dlsoldel s nrc kept at nAdmIral Chapelle built 100.801] ton' heads-flnancial and mlhtary. anticipated that the mdicated unD(,- mInimumof submul'lIles flam MUl'ch 15, Jr,to, liThe necessity for nn rgl'eement counted for list of 12,516 wll1 be "None of these Hie tl'ace�ble In
to June 1917 by the United States to support the btought down to less than ten thou- any respect to faulty pay systems. NoIn June, 1917, Chancellol Beeth- ledgue of natIOns finanCially becomes sand. penlllless soldICrs ale found In Pails.mann-Hollweg ol<lered submalll1es t.o- clearer the more closely the matter Cables .10 not furnish any data There are indIVIdual cases of delayedtaling 63,506 tons. They wete_never of lestltutlOn and lestoratlOn IS gone us to the wounded or deaths othel' puyment, due to a change In the paycompleted. III to. The mOI'e actual Infol'matlon is tlt"n those re"ulting ,Inectly flom system. whIch took place dUl'lng hos­, Tn O('to'.)er. 1917, Lurl.endoif 01del- obtained, the more cettatn IS it that battle. A new estimate of the cun,- tlittles. The new pay system enablesld suhamll1lCs totaitng 'j'j ,(it: tons. we Will not get enough out of the plete figulos on Alnerlcan casualties n soldier to get pay from paymasterThey wel'� never compl'!tell central powers, C1thel of money or thel'cfolc IS not possible. It IS SIgr.I- when moncy IS due him. GenerallrA" late as September. lUI S. Adml- matenals, to set the old world on its ficant, however. that up to tonight. speakIng, the pay bas been .lmost al­l'uI ShoweJ' ordered 333 submarmes legs agalll It 13 ObVIOUS tha"', at the the war department has published ways cort·bct. The pay depal.tmenttotahng 224.280 tons. They were very best. our I epri,. bIll will be ollly thc names of 43.882 men lfIlIed or has been sendmg officers to find ("!IS­!lever completed pnt·ttnllv met. There won't be any died of wounds RS against 39,158 uals at our hospItals and elsewhereThe cost of bUilding submslllles 111- I11demnltles from which the world will shown In the 95 per cent tables. The With ditectJOns to pvy mon whosecreased constantly. The 1,lI'ge type\ be tlble to fmanee the develop.ment of ulfference IS made up by addItional records are entIrely lost.U-boats cost 2.000.060 mmks (whIch the German colonIes, TurkIsh terri- returns sl'nce the tables were clo.ed "Full lefutatlOn of the charges
IS $500.000, the mark beIng about 25 tones, oJ' the new republics which are Jan. 10. made I egardmg CI'lmes and dIsorderscents) at the begmning of the wal struggling upward in eastern alld On Nov 27, Gen. Pet'shmg �sti- In Paris cannot be PUt too stronglyand latel mcreased to 4.100.000 southeastern Europe. The only hope mated that IllS totol kIlled and died before the AmerIcan pubhc."rRarks. for the world's future 1S for America of wounds wouJd be 40,455 Prc- ---_
The filst U-B-boats cost 322,000 to step into the world pohtlcs and sumDbly publicatIOn of the. h,ts of ATLANTA BOY MAY Ol[ '�marks. In 1917 they wele costmg gIve the league the necessary finanCIal these known deaths IIlId exclI,slve of tr.
2.200.000 marks ench. bb=oSlksi.ng to put ItS program 011 a sound the unaccounted '" IS neu,ly C,lm- FROM SCHOOL "HAZING"The cost of the mme-Iaying U-C- 0 pleted, huvlng exceedod the estimateboats jumped from 410,000 marks to "We recoglllze that 0'l1e of the by more th�!l 3.l'00 due III part to
1,810,000 marks. clllef difficulties In mnll1t,cnance of additional deaths from wou,lds nnd
Germany neve,' had more than the league is that democratic states to the hstlng as dead of men former­
three super-submarmes hke the are loath to commIt themselves m- Iy repolted mi.. ing.
Dcutschland. whIch went to Baltl- definitely to supplYlllg troops to fight The llames of 149.418 wounded had
more m 1916. m any part of the world to uphold been pubhshed up to tOlllght. compar-
It cost 9.150,000 murks. Two more the leugue's authollty. That difficul- ed with a November estImated total
weI e bUIlt Immediately at a hke cost ty need not arise. Great BrItain and of 189,955. Of those mIssIng Ir at­
One was called the Bremel'. The the UnIted States are recognized as tlOn. 11,676 have beell published
other waS unnamed. PerslUs saId holding the chief weapon of the lea- against the estImated 14,260 total
none of the th,ee ever dId war dam- gue-economic pressure-the method ond compared WIth the 17.434 ml,s­
age. for exercIsing which IS naval force. mg and pllsonelS shown m today's
_ In Novembel. 1916, th,ee more If the, UllIted St.tes and Great Brit- tables.
boats !tugr than the Deutschland were ain agree to place thell' navall power
(ordered. The Deutschland WaS of at the dIsposal of the league, I don't1,900 tons. They were to be 2,100 see how any nr.tlOn will ever again
tens each and were to cost 6,000,000 dare to even thll1k of Wat.
marks each. None was ever finished. "If the Ulllted States and Great
In June, 1917. four more of the BI'I!:.1ill had been able in 1'914 to ap­
s.m� type weI e ordered Each was ply ··to Geml311Y a blockade such "s
to COSt 8.275,000 malks. Not one they applied eally In 1918. It IS
'Was ever fimshed. doubt'tul If Gellnany would ever have
Persius sfild thIS was because of started the war Certalllly she could
the shortage of matenals. Although not have conttnufo>ci d, vel'Y looL" GCt­
Germany had as mony ns twelve ship- many hss learnf'd the elfecth cness
yards wOl'klllg at the same time, they of the blockade as a weapon and It
were not equal to the task. IS most unlikely she ran eve .. buIld r.
The greatest number of submannes fleet apable of competing w'lth us
Germany ever had .at one time was for some generatIOns. Therefore, more free. If wm' thrcatens the lea-
146. T his was In October, 1917, Per- olle of the begmlllngs of the securl- gue, there is no saYing how far thIS
sius saId And even then many of ty of the world-the aim "nd object fleedom WIll be lnlllted thlough
them were 'not 111 servIce. of the league-wIll be naval co-opem- blockade 0.· other means.
"The German peope were bluffed tlOn by Grent Bl'itam and Ameticu "Wlth the AmerIcan and Bl'ltish
as much as the alhes were/' Persius m behalf of the league. America's fleets as the naval polIce of the 1ea­
said. "The goVe111ment didn't dare share of thiS weapon must corl'esp01.d gue the ch:ef means of enforcmg Its
tell the truth. to her wealth and Importance. authorItY, and decls;on would rest
"Til'pltz about M&rch, 1916, ul'ged "In peace tImes the seas are nat- WIth the two nations which Bre per-
the bUIlding of bIgger and bIgger utally free. The conferees are nOW haps best fitted politically and tem-
submarines to fight AmerIca He j;aklllg � the question of waterways permentally to bear �uch a responsi-
wanted to provoke America. 'and whereby they WIll be made even bllity.'·
cnpturmg the first machine gun tak­
en In his regiment Or diVISion.
Sergeant Jones tells of tho traln­
IIlg or compames K a'lld M, of the
order to go into the tronches, and of
the great strain of waIting 1 hour and
60 minutes for the barrage to start.
"When I would try to look at my
wrist wutch, my arm woud be so shaky
that I ....ould have to steady It before
I could tell the time," he says. But
the "moment the barrage started. all
fear seemed to vamsh. I stood up
and called to the men to come on. for
we had to follow this barrage that
was teaTlng up the ground and throw­
ing it I'll all directions, a ntl turmng
It into a shcet of rolling flame and
sendmg red hot steel mto the aIr. and
t.he grou nd ullder your feet trembling
as If It were thunder and lightnmg
running through mr Dnd earth."
It wns on the thlru enemy hne,
theIr obJectIve, that the boys en­
countered a machine gun crew face
to faco and took the gun. The dif­
ficult tllP back to the Imos was then
undel'taken "When we got to the
load, the men wcre r; II uloug With
thClr clothes "Imost torn from theIr
bodIes by bal bed wIre. and they were
muddy anu wet, but nil wore smIles
on tholl' fnces, and they had sdtne.
thlllg to smile for, for they had met
the test and stood It lIke men."
PfACf CONFERENCE
MAY ABOLISH SUBMARINES
THIS MAY BE DECIDED ON AS
ONE OF PERMANENT PEACE
MEASURES.
London. Feb. a.-The !lholltlOlI of
submal'lnes as warships may be uecld­
ed upon by the leugue of nutlO1IS com­
mittee dunng the coming week, ac­
cording to the Pans c01'l'espondent of
the Mall. [t IS saId that thIS IS one of
the sevel al undcl stand1l1gs whIch were
reached dunng the conference FTlday
between PreSIdent WIlson and Colonel
1I0use. General Smuts and Lord Rob­
ert CeCIl and probably WIll be propos­
ed amonll' the flrst pl"nks of the plair
fOJ m at the SCllSlons thiS week, during
whIch It IS hoped the league's consti­
tutIOn may be definitely formed,
Bntish and Amen Call delegates.
I epresentlllg the bIggest naval powers
are said to have sounded all naval
oplllion on this point. tt WU3 3ugegst­
cd hy some that the 8ubmul'lnc rlllgnt
be used defensively between the
three-mile limit of terrltorlul \Vatets,
but the overwhelmmg sentiment was
that the U-boat must be aboh<hed
SECRET SOCIETIES IN SCHOOLS
ARE CONDEMNED BY MOTH­
ERS OF VICTIMS.
Atlanta. Feb. 4 -ResultIng f,om
hazlllg last FlIduy nIght by the "S.
'1'. W." secret socIety of the Tech
hIgh school. J. M. McCullough, 16
years of age. of 147 JU11lper street,
1S suffenng from concuSSion of the
b,ain and Edwald Van Wmkle, 15
years old. of 237 West Petchtree St.,
has u hall'-cut as though done WIth a
saw und some body bruises.
The Atlanta Woman's Club, num­
bering prominent .women whose sons
go to the school. have jemDnded an
investigation, and Supel intendent C.
IT. Culver today says he has found
such secret orga11lzatlOns at Tech, the
Boys and GIrls HIgh School, and the
Commercial HIgh. all of whIch "must
go," If the schools have to close tem­
poral'lly to get rid of them.
PrinCIpals of two of those schools
said they knew nothmg about such
sOCieties and were strongly opposed
to secret otganlzatlons ill the school
Mr. Culver declared that at the
next meetlllg of the board of educa­
i.ion rcsolutlOns wfill be adopted 111-
structing the prinCIpals of the differ­
ent high schools to stamp out any­
t.hmg in the nature of secret socletleS
that may exist among hIgh school pu­
pils.
The women of Atlanta, through 100
church CIrcles. wh,ch meet at neIgh­
borhood gatherings in various parts
outrIght.
"After SCI :_'PIJJIlg the suomarlllc,"
the correspondent sa}'!�, lilt IS under
stood that recommendatIOn WIll be
made that the economIc weapon toke
the plllce of all other weapons 111 fu­
tUI'e \Val's. Respectlllg dlsmmament,
the leJ.glle will endNtvoL to work (lut
a scheme by which tl'e armaments of
all natIOns Will be ',;rnuuully curta1it-'d
to a POInt declCied upon as j'clng nec-
essary for defel!'c Tho league woll delousmg machmes were included iii
try to ol'r:lngc tillS curly enough to
I
the c,ngo..
...
InSUI e thut the finanCial sllvings thus Many people ale wearing the same
gamed WIll pay th. IIItCl est 011 the clotlllng no\� (m I'ags) th.at they �
world's war debt." on when driven from theu' homes D)
-,==============. the mhuman Turks. and are living In
of the cIty. have condemned vlgor- shell-torn houses ao many as fen and
ously anv secret SOCIetIes that may fifteen people �cClUpYing the same
have been fO! med 'It hIgh schools. room. 'One rehef worker cables thllt
They Insist that an mvetlgatlOn be "hundreds of little chIldren too weak
m.lde arid the school authol'ltles be to talk. but theIr eyes pleading for
g,v." every aId 111 suppressmg any bread. find their way to his relief<!
such olg�l1Izations station every day. Thollsands of these
The hnzlllg of applIcants for admls· people have gIven thetr lives rath!JJr
Slon to the secret socIetIes. partICular- than deny Christ. Wo't the chris­
Iy at Tech HIgh and CommerCIal HIgh tian people of America send assistan,!;e
schools, IS said to have been parbcu- at the e81'hest possible moment!"
larly severe. In the case _of young IZ
McCullough, It is reported to the au- Eureka Cholera Remedy. �ure pr
thoritIes he was taken to his home ,'ent,ve for hog cholera. Tille anll
.ndorsed by nUlUelOUS Bulloch counfy,FrIday IIIght unconscIOUS and has not Carmer •. Sold by W. T. Hughe..
vet recovered. (.�j3n-tf)
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
There are people who never have
a movement of the bowels without It
IS produced by a catha. tlO. Most of
them ha\'e bl'ought that condItIOn on
themselves by the use of miner�1
').Iuters and stro"D' cathal tlCS that take
too much water out of the system
and aggrflvate the dinense they al'e
mesnt to leheve. A mild laxat.vc
tOIllC like Chamberlain's Tablets af­
fords a gentle movement of the bow­
els that you hardly reahze has been
pl'oduced by medlcme. and theIr use
IS not so hkely to be followed by con­
stipatIOn.
TO HIS INQUIRY.
Atlanta. Feb. 2.-Roplying
DELOUSING MACHINES
CARRIED BY MERCURIUS
New York, Feb. 4.-It was a varie­
gated cargo that was carried to the
rehef of the people of the Near East
on the Steamer M ercunus that sailed
f"om thIS cIty last week.
Thirty-five motor trucks. sewing
machines, COOk111g utensils, thirteen
hospl!:.,1 unIts WIth a great shipment
of medical supphes; seventy-six x-ray
outfits. food. clothing. and sixty-ftve
